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The administration is considering spend-
ing an estimated S50.000 for a carillon to be
installed in Shea Auditorium.

The purchase was reporiedlysagg.:3ted bj
president Seymour Hynran after he com-
plained about the poor quality of the
toi'egr's present wnllois, which isin Kunzi-
k=r Ti <w:r.

Dr Msrgare: O'Connor of the "Music
Department reported that Hyrasn hsd
objected to the sound of 'that awful thing'
(the old carillon) at his gnaagural ceremonies
iasi September O'Connor is one of several
members of the music faculty who were
c,iprc!acbr4 by Kyrns= for advir; i s lbs
selection of a new^canllon

Deisms L Santiiio, director of iafonsa-
ti'ou and publication services for the ceUiSgs
said 'Jat, "it's ioe saiiy IO K 3 how raachtt'
may cost or eyeo if the college v,ii! buy ohe.

"it's just usms'hffig rfta« cam* up &cd
we're Isoking s t o it," SasiiUe cootmonL

"I'm totally ia favor of it," said O'Connor
of t&e proposed purct&se. Mlt wculJ bs a
beautitul addition tr the campus No one

' else in the state college system has anything
111.. U H

Dr. Robert Lrtherow, chairperson of the
Music Department agreed with O'Connor.
Lamcrow is in charge of selecting tne
carilion. "It would be a lovely thing," said
Laiit&ow.

O'Connor reported that "i»e\e been in
contact with a company which would s o r t
with our existing physical plan!."

According So O'Connor, thr csrii:on
would be electronic, and would probably be
installed in Shea Auditorium. It wouli be
connected to an organ which was recently
u&tatted there so that it could be played
from the organ's keyboard. It could either b?
played manually or ore-programmed" bv a
tape to play music. It coulrf also !ic
pauranuEed to chime the haui and xouid
be piayed at conKEsussrajis, amvoazmvs
and other cerer<ioai35.

l^ConnGr 5u£d cis£ o&e of the cos:panics
* J S bans certritfnri i> msta!! the

system had recently put sucha system in the
Meiropohtan Opera House in New York.

Latherow and O'Connor recently returned
from Tennessee &pd Georgifi wnere they
iuukcu ai several iypc» ui voifiluiis ufTcisu
by various companies.

"As seen as Uisy (companies) hear that
you are in the marlcet fo: z cariUaa," ssid
Lathero^ "they all contact you."

Two companies under consideration arc
ibe Schulrserin Cariilon Co. of Sdferville
r s , and the MauecwK Co. of Athala, Ca.
A spokesman for Schuhnerin, Harry Nite,
declised to speculate on the eventual csst of
a carilion system because, "we're not at the
stag; of submitting bids yet."

Soms members of tbe Musice Depart-
rnsn; TFno*t"d!y opposed the idoa of buysng
i carilloa because they felt that the msnc-y

id be belts- spent elsewhere in the
ic Dcpanmcns.

a carillon}, it's my andersiandmg that it
would be paid for by massy ^hkss Uie
presides! has s: Iss dspuaai UIUWAUV act
detract from the Music I>e~v ,^si;£';

Santiiic confirmed this, saying that Ss
ariUon would bs a "raMiege purchase,"' and
<v™id ant he paid for by KioskIJesartnscEt
funds.

"The preadtnt a Ed pm*i"a the Music
DepsrtiasBt srte bnyinf tfe," sarf Sa^tiBo.

i * i U f i b i a f
it."

O*C0R30r said "yes, rss hesrd that a
couple of people said things iikc that
(opposed the cariMoa), but appareaUy they,
don't know the real situation.

"This & sot poiiig to be paid for bv the
Music Department,' CCoasor coBtSnued.
"it's not atsuestioa of tee Mask DepsitB>eBt~
being forced to buy a csrStos ixeisad sf

hi ! b L 1 > !

•aid that "flay obviomly don't k»ow wSat

"li it VSK decided to do snch a dang; (boy

das is teat we were asked y
Hyuds for ciir advise in the seleeiien of a

ft gat fe^ tajrtj sanagi g>agt lajd si WPC. T-rgafggg so to .^hesh far s tewj? iif -
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By DSANS PAfcASC.
Sisff Writer

Ye:, '.tare *es tv n i Saargn-j * puce

\p.i ZT. Dsv:d Dave?, r viritmg professor
u ™'!f - f " ~ Ejg'"'-- !—! sees :: eight
t.Ties for himself.

Darks arrived at WPC on Fer 18 to
leach cou ŝfts called "Races of Man" aiH
"Gerontology", which is tne studv and
pre.eatior. of aguig- H=ia s^o?id-rci'Otened
expert in his field and has lectured exten-
sively on the subject

Davis was due si WFC al the beginning
or ,v^ semester, but »as late because of "red
Lijye-aEd : "c-ri of lOHirssKsticr. or bo'J-
eras " In his absence, his classes were taken
ov;r b> other professors in she department.

Aftsr receiving invitations to teach from
several L'nitcd States institutions, such as
UCLA and ths University of California at
San:a Barbara, Davies chose WPC because,
"! wanted to come somewhere that was
tvpicai America. 1 am very glad 1 came
rrscajse ?eop}c cuuluo'i be nicer."

EjLcaied al Cambridge, Oxford, Dublin,
ivd London. Divies has £ BA, MA, and
MSC lii Anthropology, along witn a Ph.D in
Medea' S*.iem» Restfinxh. Kc IMS bttn
teacn'ng al London University since 1971,
and is the only professor in England that
leaches Gerontology.

Dav :os believes thai "3ef ore ; ou can teach
vouve got to have first-hand experience."
Ana thi he does. He has been all over the
vvo:!c si.d..mg the hfcstjles ol rices -.sat
have an especially long hfe span. He is the
author of 10 boom on the subject, »lucn

ve been publis m five different Ungu

Wl. = -•! WPC. Dav.e> plsn* io»rite JJ-S
rep,:r. of tie inionratun hi gith:rea from
7.jr..,j: .art places as PsL:sUn Ir.dU, Saudi

the im Jinnation Lenter established in
London, iiiecenterattemptstotiria wsatall
:hKS !rc;-^'-!EC races ha,v is common and
to see what can be applied lo our society.

Cue tli jjg that drew Davits to tra l*E -.v̂ :;
that the CanersdministTattonHconsidg
raising the mandatory retirement age to 70.
He says, "It is a step in the rightdirection, as
it is important to keep the mind occupied
andpioductive. ihemental stateotaaolder
person is^s wry import* nt aypsct of ivir.:
longer, i cey must Keep healthy and active.'

Davies s'res&ed that overall atd'ude is
toward growing old is also very important
"The average human doesn't mature until
around ags 25. It U jiat aboa; IUL SILK that
we have htrnme- Mjiicatftd and useful Thes
society begins to think of us as growing old
This I think isa wrong-ittituds if you lookat
the rest of nature. Other creatures, such as
the vrhsie and the gonlla. hs%: a very long
childhood and hence a much longer life.
You1!] find that races of people who live
longer refer to old age as *nch in years,4 and
are full of TOentaJ ajid physical energy^."

Diet is also high on the list of importance,
"Diet is a vitai thing, a; there ars eenais
trace elements that the body needs," sats
Da; les. "People should cat as little meat and
processed foods as possible, and as much
raw food as possible " During his traveis in
New Guinea he discovered :ha: the psopk
there eat only sweet poiaioss, and are a race

(continued on pa?e 4)

m
Geronfoksgj expert Dr. Devid LUiies is scheduisd to

t « d i dasses at WPC in t i e fail. He is a vshisg professor
f Efad

GA to SnvestigateTitls IX-charges
By M!K£ CLOHAM
e«»f I&I^A

Tie SGA General Council reacting to
charecs of scs dis^.iaiiii-i'ioa Mthji :h«
Ath!s;ic p;;s—=;=t7 food «o c-can: •
spjdai ccmiMtes to investigate :hc£t^aiisn
at last Tutsdav's mwtiag.

This is more than just an athletic prs-
blem. it's a proBtem of sfcj entire college
community." said Lores Adacs, SGA c^-
treasjrer Tbs prubfem css!£rs arotuji nfij
IX. an education amendment thai fjrbids
«cx discrumnation in aiiy federaliy funded
education program.

The women ata!stes at WPC have alleged
the athletic pelisses regard.>sg the schsduhag
of athletic 4-ilniK or» aEfeir. The aisostt
beganasJ-isir.~Sc.fi.I*., :i'.-i"'s?j!.*'«.-
denied pemjl&.cn to pnxxhx is the gym.

P-J-oncing to cbi/gss iBout die viola-
tcn of utie l \ Director of Atoktks *rt
Eason ^aid, "Ti& IX says the vcmtn are to
have equal oppomjisty bat it says so:oing
about fasUities.- aisorimg lo the Fefc 8
E

TiMelX She said President Hyman signed
the %VPC coinoliance statemerit on Jail iG.

rion ^ampaU, iormer i>GA president
saul, "I'm sure tu= adcunistration wouldn't
do srijibuijto --wfecrTitle LX which r.o'-ki

Sarr ca«'_':d the treasurer position bv i

:o a ̂ fî t̂e-m v cte though he ran uncofitested
The SG4 however vetoed ti'e eitc(.i0-»
because ^oiiDg iiisc T*â  cut short b> ail

g
i we have tc find out is whether this

was just a foul-sip or a violation," empha-
sized Adams.

A spokesperson lor the women athletes
added, "We're not here at the SGA (meeting)
u help cur (i!gb0 vy»ih Art E«on."' Since
WPC has no Titk iX coordLnator "there's
no place we csn tars to." she said.

SGA Adtbor Mark Evangelista sugges-
ted this SGA ad-hoc ^special) coiimittee
"should be to monitor Tit.e I \ so the
SGA .can keep tabs on what's going on,
rather than forjeUirf about h * f*er this

p 3 5
Tse S C v announced th: opening of

nominations for SGA and class oiTIcss.
Among these .lominatecs at :he nieetitig
were

Cuidv .McNeil for s—ior class pi—kienx.
Cithy Ciriey fcr S G A cc-treasurer ions
Mcloiyre for SGA v^s-pr«Kient,and Loree
\dani5 for SGA president ^ti other aonan-
sticcs for ciass electicas aad SCA ofT<ccrs
oast be submitted in writing to the SGA bv
Mar. 14

Eikes Abeam, ihauperunof the judic_ai
Beard, said Serif" Sen Bcncivenss '--ad
resigsea ITOTB ths coaswuiee for "perso»vai

," tz£ asksd i n ; one inti.re^;ca in

.!a!,ves are -ot
'i "jeir F\eca\'Vt Boards intiSE citntr-?v,se
or a:̂ £Gd chslr consutu'io^j

^vang4iî >* **uJ, "Mogi if lbs j;ociii'.t'-
jiens we roujd are very oui-of-daa: ..ana a
Tet ui co^iTLiiuoos have no; sven been
j^oniiiied to the SGA."

~IL >oi/r£ sat ifiec w:^ > our constitution.
iiEsi Aucmii î  so ii?ji ir5 Dropcr iprcced\ire;
anu Jjj) cr m crl si the SGA." said Tom
Uisskerg, « nseisber of she Judicial Board.
Thi- Board is responsible for reviewing ail
SC i iCuSUuuons every r%ro years.

"Tin coa^ituiiofis must be si by Apnl 14
and 7/ili be reviewed by May l," said

ID scoior Cta& ekctictt'

Tbs psydjoiosy Gub ^jts permizTed *rt

use "up Jo S i y trons tbe*r r>rgam?st:oriat
profit :o pav 'or nfrc^ri^ieiius for patients at

i an pc-gs 9)

Adams sa_-d thi SCA has discove'sd three
possible administrative vidoliess mvotving
Title iX. Firsi, tfeeis s se- aOmmijtiliv;
level ccordsnatth- to bt sure Title IX is
Jmplmcrtai S C K S S , shsre sss t—H: SO
established procedim far studeais to flic
grievances. Tit—i, WPC has not subssttsd a
'sport to ths gsusarasEt due ra "75 shewing
now the COSCK is annpiymg with Title IX or
if net cmaplytag, what ii piam Is do tg July
21f 1978, tvhea comphasee is man^'ctafy.
This rcpor. wss io be on fife S3 pntlic
iTif—umcioa far Three years.

Adam cipisl&J ^£t tic a;Ui>u^ini4ion
at WFC recaved cor—ijjondence from the
g d^'FCb

Board starts Rose hearing

aga a stataK—t of iBtration lo comply to-

Hearings by ths Board of Trastas began
yresefsay into cnarges of coatioct unteeon!-
mg <i teacher which ha~: been filed against
isct—ss-tcon Rose, a ienunal instructor <sl
GenB3B.

The board mi! hold closed hearing oa
Masch 11 and 15 in aijdiEWQ to —sisidav^
meeting. A meetiag was shedulid for last
ScKonKcr uunnis <sisapea because of SE—v.
The board ias not ya decided if they wiH
scbeduk as extra aeetiBg.

The hsariagct a— fasoig held in accordance
wall N f s "Tenared EmpkiytE; Hesing

Act" in which the csairpersoa of the board
acts as s i—Ige. witnesses are subnet—ssd
araJ actcmeys arges the case: for Us coitege
asd for Re—.

Charges were brot—ei by Dominic Bac-
coHo, d—B c i snsteus to Prrwietrt Se>—<nir
Hvrnao last M&v. A comnuttecof tSe All-
CoBt—: Sesate ravoaigsted t i e ch~g— in
Use fail chef rtcemmrad^J Scse's disimsss!

the right of ><K A&CoOege Senate O—tsxst-
(ee io hear the ara~es sgiffist has. A-series
of a——s li sbidi coded at tfe: Board of
Higher Edss^sa cpisid tbs ngbt of tbe
GBS&OnVteC to hC&T die cfrfiTiSS.

Taefcoa—its JTsgj—jgj^

R « E , aba hid beea a c t — ] rf osigg
-profaoe language in the dasvooitt end
&<Bng - p~fon» Se—Ity dotfc, has fon^t

Alt—• ti- iaajjogs, tlse baud has £0 days
lownd—JHJeaorasoE Rose. The hmittmsy
taie *HJI gUBifsve aaioa ot it i—>y daeEure
sna&e-Rs«t. Httts totter happeas, is will be
theSrst tJeMaiariag of a caUcg: professor ia
ths >il y«— history cf ths NJ Board of
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oi"Mf» «<~ — "•PS bsci' de«ioped bi Dr. rcis.un.,ci 4 , r , h
Sanfcri C i r k i , professor of Secom-an values and 1 strong ntere : ia t
EdcciL'or. culture, are aiso M c ;

3.-3 S C. ? 4 00 rn:

u,.. '.2 TCp ...... !', ?CChrisiisaFdlwHstif Coajeflrrea-ii"-1** " 2 H:b!:?'.Bd3 'sn
Pm. "08 S.C Eieivonc •telcoiiie.

r** I
{Ssiian dm • Meeting to d.^cuss upcom.i.g c\cnlt in Rm 326 S C at 2 pm All interened i
students and members '

Women's Collective - Free personal counseling Rm. 262 Matclsoa Call for appointment |
279-^856. i

cxpKTediopa>tseirc '-; i ; _ J I U .
I nas tTe-i dt-wloped in un juu iun*iiifti«- st>pp!ean:i.uuJ lunding n b soi been f0lû "

I T 0 « j:;gTie for the six week prnsrsm ford Clarke, Rsubjigjr 421 DeaaluK'or

The WFC English Department is spon>
StudenB may enter poetry, ilct;on a^

; March 8
Women'
SPli

throi
or c«J 279-5856.

:h a staled

j The student with the best entry will be Ali manuscripts shouid be sabnuted »
; awarded a J25 savinm hnnd Tin- .-/mt^t M r s Aadrcy Peihaffi, Room 362 in M«,ti.
j » . , , ue juug™ uv u . c iua fa«h Lowe, son Hall, between 8 am and 3.30 pa
J instructor nf Fng!iSh, Dr L.«cnird Vo", Siud«iUflmy cail forlheir<">ri,f!_.Av7

1 assistant prole«or cf English and Dr. hn are advikd to keep a carbon ofltar
WPC Ciaistfaa Feltewsbip - Share ai>d team at a Bible study,' ̂ mali zroip ! I on Rm 308 D u n c a o R o l ! o - wort

SAPB - Hidden Fnn Cofleehouse featurng Linda Lenz. Wayne Hall Lmirg? 5 ? m

Business Club - Ruiume Workshop, !2:3O - 1 45, Rm 325 Student Center. Ail welcome
***

Men's Group - A Course in Miracles study group, 4 30 pm. Rm 332 S C Open' Evervone
TCl;orfi£

Men's Group - Second Floor I^upge, S C. al ".30 pra

S A P B - Ejecutiii! Board meeting at f nm m fe. 326 S.C

INDIVDUAL ATTENTION:
ONE HOUR W m Y , ENROLL

pm, 3-30 pm (N'u-smg stddcnis), Rir. 308 S C

i ^c^l . n P ro Aa-ncaa C ^ a a o s ! Corpors;,,.... Mc=i ii; Lxbiarv fover
Leav.i" i0 30 am piompt1.; S'gr up :r. SG* off.ct S.C. 330. " '

\ ' u f .ng Club - Mcstrag «.30 p n , R-r. 205 S C
«»«

StodojJ MobiyalM! Comrrsittee - Metr-rg •.: Si' - T I .r, y c R.-S. iO-;.
**«

Jewish Sfadrat Assodafion - Gen.-ral meeting 3 30 pm Rm 320 S.C

Men's Group - \ Course in Mlrac'es J.-Jv gro^p T-'O nrr Rr, : o - . u b i - - > . r-
Ev=r>one welcome ' " -" •

TEN WEEKS $60.00
OR. A, LEN©EE 2AFELL-@PALACH

FOEMEE W A C . THEATEE FACULTY
FOE MFOHMAT1ON €ALL

WfCfl»WtanF«llOH«ip.Sha' i2ridre... i.-a>! r^.,. '
s v_ tver>one wrlcome1 ~ ' — - * " " - . • - J U . nr.; ju» 1

•H2-9-5S56. " >-l-n A V-wm ullw

Road, Wayne, NJ or br.ug your entry , , W r e c i ° m p t o r l

f̂taiihfrf1 Under Pis G**c'x? "
3r Jsass 3 hsaj ty-re-". r
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Since ihs msmmivn of she NDSjL pro-
gram 20 ye rsago at T C , " " araou £ oi
$79,540 m unpaid bills has accumulated and
remains outstanding "We have a very low
deUr.siie.-.cv jats__ai WPC sonsoared_t3
other colleges," said DiMicelli, Recently at a
meeting hsid by lie ssaxe,! heard complaiius
about other state colleges with much higher
rates than ours "

BiMicelh noted Giassboro a- one of the
colleges struggling to reduce a rising num&er
ol delinquent >oaas. "Some colleges have
close to 30 per cent of thier NDSt loans
unpaid," he said, "and it's a definite concern
of the state **

/.cording to Lorenzo isaac, acountsst
in the Business Services Department, the
foliow-up on WPCs delinquent loans is
handled by the FCA, Financial Collection
Agency oi Chiton, one of tie collection
agencies directly contracted bv the state
FCA handles a number of state college
contracts, though a spokesman for them
would not disclose their names

Under a recent court ruling hy TJ s
District Court Judge Herbert J Stem m
Newark, NJ schools and universities cannot
penalize students who default on loans by
declaring bankruptcy Though. as'DiMiceili
said, "there are students really destitu'e who
can't pay . (this ruling) could have aa effect
on the -amount of delinquent iOans occur-
ring."

"Declaring bankruptcy is different tnan
being incapable Qf us^ol'isg to pay," noted
X^ncelli, ""bsi i guess me ruung cmld lead
to mere defaults and delinquencies's

Gary Wilson, assi tant manager of the
FCA in Clifton sa>d. "it' na-d to track
down many former WPC students A sot of
the studenis thai oid go to WFCnave movea

oat of the area. Oa tee are:a_e. %ve
uAi^ei usually i5-20 per r.n- of thes«>

T vilso^ e D'̂ sm̂ d vlsat m tlie oast coll,c-
tioia gei eies jncsG stud^a^ aefsuHsrs hy

os thut finances and locat on through
current Inttrnai Revenue Service ries

1 This is mega! now," said Wilson, ** t has
been ruled an inva ion' of privacy Even
PEW iHealth £<h.cation and Welfare
Departisen:) used to use this inettiad for
checking I would hope a totof the students
are honest enough and come forward to pay

JisgiT dp..** hefGrejip_h9ve to contact thenL**
Wilson, said, -many students often just

forget when their loans are due, they don't
read their loan forms thoroughly Some-
nines the bilk get mispiaced..Jetmesay this,
the bilLsg systems colleges use arc not the
greatest ia the world. Colleges do not stay in
dose enough contact with the students after
they graduate and this causes many of the
problems."

payers
Wibor st-.- ed the FCA "adneres to a

sine: cede of et"i ;s,*" n attempting IO
tetns»e tee loan money -jnere arc K I ™
thiags '•n «oa't do Ske p-e sunng peoofc or

^ over the phone^ ̂ e don't
hays 2iî  yn/Fsal eomsct'wliii ihs Jwuplc
One of the problems we ran Uo is nobGdy
Ukes to be reomded tney owe monev, e\enif
tILy Mve an obLgation io pa> it" said
WBSOE.

"Tie cclleies are being flooded by stu-
ueats^hG are aot paving o*f*beirlO235 But
for tha msmduals who ha^ethe finances,
well, we keep abreast of their situation and _
UUI~ CiiCltt makcS"TIWHCCISlDJI ^tm^am tiBjii

account is placed with an attorney."
Dr. Miriam Winkier, chairperson of tie

Board of Trustees, added that "there is
relatively little problem with student loan
defaults at WPC "She declined to comment
on the possibi- effect Judge Stenrt nJing
mighi have on the default or delinquency
rate at WPC.

Davies old age Rx

mm
wim a

RESUME
tailored to
ymr needs

BY MAIL

Calf (£01 j
277-0517

("onfmu^d ̂ aw page 3)
of mcredibl> strong men

Davies has hi own "Ten Tips lor Longev-
ity," which was publi hed in ths Book of
lists. 4moog the ideas mentioned above,
the list also includes '"avoid al! kinds of
stres , or at least learn co cope with-it, walk
at least one mils a da>, as it is the be&t

exerci e, and aoe't worry aoout ysmr
ch'ldren "

Since growing old is something that will
affect all of us a* ontiime or another, you
ought want to go by his office in the Science
Complex, room 312, to see what fie has to
say. Or you can register for one of Ms
courses in the Fall semester

FJa* frees old doper

Permanent Removal
of JUnwanted Hair

FREEXonsulfation
8Student & Employee rates!

SSSSSS
(ZNS)A County grand jury in Florida has

apparently deeded it IS-OLM hz *G3
embarrassing to prosecute a 90-vear-oid

yy y
arrested by undercove agents last may, on
charges or selling half a~ joint to an

acquaintance However, the Lee Cnnnty

elderly farmer, even though he adauts- So

Turner, believed to be the oldest person HI
Ame-ican historj to be cnarget wits sediag
ot, had tnis to say of hislezal n r a f r m n f

"To hell w th their ia»s " ~ '

Y&mr Desires

Imponed and uomcstic Wine & Beers

lA Barirels and 2% _____
5oda by the Case -- $2.90 plus

TV, Ai, Conditioning, near
Boardwaik %. ocean. Spec-
ial LOW g?oup rates for
Mayand Juite. $95. -week
up. After the Ptom, after
Graduation after anything!
STOP IN Sal. or Sun.,
or cail 201-289-4221

weekdays.

UNLlMfTED
GROUP RATES

323 SUMNER'AVE

LU¥C]
THE SUMMER?]
DONT WAIT TILL \
IT'S TOO LATE

RESERVE YOUR
APT. OR HOUSE

WOW!



Aboe, Beacon team members (from left to right)
And; Chsbra. Stewart Wolpin, Stne Galajdick and
Glenn Xensey answer questions moderated by Tooj

Baione (center) *rhik team Four's {from Jsft to right)
John IaricSo. M&« MascatetH, Sal Pacsttsrns and
Frank Librera look on.

By DAVE DROHAN
Sttff Vvrhw

"Ju,\ 4,1ST6, racked iLefiftietn aaaner-
sary ;o- the signing of the Declaration of
Independence. It also marked tbe death of
two of the men who *ere •nstruirental in its
adoption Sa-ne inc-sc 1*0 jjca. H I E -*;O
died K/JLL a '<*- hours of sa=h ctier."

"Triun-u J-iTcfsun sna Jcr.n ^isux1"

And 0 jt *eriasseven teams vied for the
right to rcKtscn' V. PC IE as. Coiieg: Bo-*i.
regionalcompstitionwhicn wastobeheld n
Ri3e- Ccl egs "- Tremor, or Saturda. bet
was cventuai.j 9C5tT>ened urtil ^prii 15

K S i £" ' " "

7T» .^

v,ili tfien advance to the national com^fc-
tion ts be hei.1 ,n Mian:, JB Ma. 5.

The g2BH< were held in OL atlenp*. to
resurrect ths pcpiiiar College So*l senes
whjc'1 ran on TV froir. • « 3 ic iSTO

In>o!\ed in the project are the Association
of College I'nions-Jitetnationsl (ACU-I),
*hich is a Drof^s^'rnai p<«p">at o*- ?-
student center directors, and Paracom
Productions, produceis of College Boul
vrht\ will £fl| thp progrars •£! T^" i c t^c r^

Most of the students there were respon-
dents of a letter sent out b-, the College Bi)v-1
coKsutiK io students min Grade I'oat
Averages over 3.0. The students mere
a m d e e into ssx teams pius a .s\ei:n
composed raositv of members of the Rracop.

question, ine team wnicn ans^erK! tpe
cuEstun ccrrtc:!;. rscsr.so .-, chance re
answer 4 bonus question without compet
tion frca tns cthsr icam

Tae teams competed vvi h each other in a
ciOjDle-eiiminiajjr, toumanen;. The lost
two founds on "Wednesday night pitted the
Beaeoa team which consisted of Ancv
Club's, 3.ev\ vruipm, Manv Fekunas,
S G l ^ k d l G Ky y
against team four which consisted of Frank
Linrera, Sat Pspesiieras, %«icb£ei R^cscatuii
and Johr ]&sslio Tbe &£acoo went on to
v LE both rc^tchi^s and the lnlramurat
cornpeution

c - s n :he n:ruis-;al g£is;3 « v#PC
College Bow sarsitv squad w?3 selected

I'ararca. John Lansdort and Diane Gosta
F.'.-e -^.-hs;-; of tr-j ita^: nil! .-",re».r.--
^ PC T. regiori*! corapetiHOp on Apri_ ; i
and 7T.II also r ^ intcrcolkpste contests
>.-.1ri otner area coiiiges. It a ai»o exoected
trat more 'ntrarriural matches mil be held

More elaborate plans are Deing made for
tne fall WPC is among the W metropol,^n
area col'-esec iihich sre tenui -el; ."I ed jk-J
for tele-. ;»tj comnamon a P C - f>rst
opDorcn. s expeciec to oe Yesmva Lmv er-
sit>

The » - r i - 3 Severn tea" sent on tc
funVr pro\e t.- '^ expertise a\ beating an
-^f.-ust-si-.- - j £ DOI-J-'E BJCCOJO.

ie\- ••••.. : . -;, R.-ber- "eller,di_-;aor of

Thefour-rr.erpbenean:slbencompetHl'n

By DAV
Staff Writer

tured educafor. LS being coni.dcred ™ tbe
liberal stadia area \»ith a growing corvern
toward basics The program is be.ng re-
viewed, •sui a*.cci Jirg to Dean Ja> Liuht'f
dean cf its Coirege of Arts and Sciemes.
"there i JC ulan for a c'nange in the *hon
term f-tL'-s HOG nothing b?.st> ¥- Ii fee

"Ttiere >\ r j c dehaie over whit stade"1*
need. The*; ii n Lch consr^ -njn some n>ng
bas been lo*t ie continued

In 10"̂  Lhe 'uv-s< studies, re^u-«ir«n:
was_-edaced f--om 50 credits to the cur-saT

30 ! ne iibcral amtude of tlw 1960N sn ™?-

tmi blildents mav be requi-s^ 'o rcaci 3 ;is
tena.n jon-pctenc; .e^^! refore the., ar: o i
accepted ito a co^ cge T"5 Bai v S

Ihe \ J D e p m e - t pf H ei^r Ed..-2'.c- as
a «a> of testing ncommgfresn^anuSto^c
k^t1 of bas'C siills

Ttie curreni 'ibe^al s'.Ldittj -etu.r-c*T1e. t j}
50 credns lea\es me siuder' *«'th : AG£
rang? of areas 'o C03)Dlelethe]:rc£ran' T^e
respo.isibliitj is left up to the t jdT.: ;c fi.

c? _r*es re» j^-e n

v,tl.ii .he rKii
acre ait na\ ^
sac^ ileld oi

ha>c the

VfPC Kithoui la
1 =H.»enix. Q- arr ̂
e i"ree s'{a'\ es are a

anv consss ^

tnat Jis free e'ec' \e courses *

-iCoe 'hssc ^r-^.'i The 50 e-edits n tro*,
mc.or5 is deigned Ic spe* i2'i7E incatuuciit.
i" ^ or her Tcld Tne hbca i ^tud;2-
-sqjunrer^is used to round the student uut
JI ilci-ds outs«5eibe rmtot. The fnrsesect.vzs
lea1-* :iss atudent up to rouncnf them-cnes
om." saw iodi (continued JI pare 9t

q
i concern far sl{3^.,-g the
dei,elup his or her prograni y
"Nnn, <htn; s: s is hols soveihrsc^toat Uw
country to -hange fhs," said Ludvug.

Before IS'1*) tie U%rf>t stad>es require-
ment included 15 credos in fitunaaitics. 12
credits ir historv &na social sciences, nine
c-adit<i i- coauKcauatunu, *#nd a telal cf
nine credits K A A H math and laboratory
sciences •»

Last week, P r a u i e n t Carter caQcd for a n
increase of ̂  per ccci in federal fu&ds for
education with mjJTC of a
towara ihe "bvics" Mucb oi r
concera wasairKtedtawardeSecflent
ccondary educauon, hcw«ver e
it d cated that there wa.s a s&osg pc&aibsbty

ssnl DT, Robert Calki&an, a professor ofStaff Vi/nter
On the fifth floor of ihe Science Complex,

ierina tiie signs "Knocl: Be! ore Entering"
snd "No Smokmg: Danger," Suric two of the
inc^t .ndustiroiis obi«^t5 on ca%njius—tm-
dectron microscopes.

i^werjily, the*« are two types of electron
oxfroscopes at worz is the college :h?
scaucing mM^cscopc, naich asrs electrons
to examioe the stufase of objects, and the
•ransniiision microscope, which uses etec-
:rons ta view the cells in an object. Both
,njE"3"j up 10 3CO,C«3 enss.

"We asre &8 first of :hs ilau: coHeges 10
get thes« eiaaroa cseroscopes, and 1 ihsnt
ve sw hais tse best pnyssiy setup and

equipment sf ali the state colleges,"

Two additional ekctrcn inicrc&coces are
IP. Ue process of being obtemfid by the
coliege before the end of the spring semester
"Hity «isi a tooti of S7ZCOu «D£n Skrj #£re
f*rst acquired six WETS ago, ssce then, their
cost has increased io apjroja3at£!y S10Z00U

Tte oo3sgs oUera a course in both typescf
icicrcscopy. open to gr£d»£le smdenu as
well as junior as4 ̂ ecior biology and
chei&isay majors ~aa the courses are worth
four credit! each.

Tse^ecsrsj ™ transmission election
mis£roscop> 1̂  offered in tse fall sad ss
taught by CaHahao, while a course in
scanning electron misoroscopy, affored esch
spnng, is now Dong taught by Dr. Sharon

5iu(kni& aims, be giv<en permission by one
of the instructors to e^ier the course, oace
acceptec! !i is expsctai '.key work day and
tnght, including »akeods, to develop the
^£Tsuq^es requjjed m operate ine micro-
scopes "StisStstts who take tfee course need
to be aw,»re of ihe gaso^ct of tioK a>.\ olved
It B i !eag, dow process," stated Caliahan.

« 2 i 3 iaaasiasaa, a ismser sradent <a
CaHahaa's tiaiisaasaos aucroscopy class
saaS "ft *as sa esceSem course, bal a did
involve e lot of »mri -

mvoh'ed, the amount of
"ilove

yyulDoki r . sdc r t I
whole new woiM," she concluded

g
It'sbkca

II



d
iions ap to even Tion'i i- .-• _,
assures a room FlOnda -c

a'.s 'eit cf ,ce, s r .v
and f* • s*b ^'aJ&f iin* there

Vhsthsr *' b -:—..- V- ^ , , ; , r , . -
bestls for Florida u ,osrtv, soak op ihe sun,
asui taS.e :n ttw sights at Disney WoHd
d'lnrg that ope 'jifauious vreek

As one student dcs-mbed his \2C3tion,
2' 1Wi uCvjâ ê  ouictjm^ li^e a scseoi
awaj /roffi»choo! **Even if >ou don £tra\el
with a group from the college but decide to
drive there bv yourself 'nstddd, vou'i!
probably meet fellow students while yoii're

p
r •»„-: tra.d b • f-r is

r ̂  7̂̂ >̂  enrv? ^enl ani' ffconniricjii The
greatestsdvarta^"i

Traveling by plane is undoubtedly the
{•.srpir onri m^jt COEifortiWs v.sv to EC" tC
^^o^d3. but s!so t!>e most exoeissive A
round tnp can co»t about $i 10

The Coiicge Life Union Board at Mon<-
clairStateCoUege offered etnp this semester
to D^viosa for S259 waies ucluded plans
fare and cighL davs hotel accomnodations

«t WPC
v*- ̂ --.fj *o F.or.dt. Tijc Fi,i Kho

lie * ̂ z .SSL^'II, ^ t~Unn,i>g its annual bL>
*_- .^ rjgvf, n a for ^37 Hotel sccommoOA-
•JO"* are n^t Trc!uded n̂ this pnee and T»illFf

-c 5—«ng d o'juasiirfv ^ side inp s-
.ukwt.=! .« L iacj Voiiu

y x m'trnauocal Students Orgsiuzi>uon5
is sponsoring 1 tnp to St 'lugiu.tme ard

*Gi 514S uiUudinf eignt nights

ca ̂

p
Side mps to Kennedy Space Center and
Cypress Gardens are planned.

Where you go m Honda doesn't seem to
matte \crji nuah to students "as 'ong as
they ret amay " .•; fKJ, ssp'siacj ./«"

student wise ha* matr th > r

Fin muse WHO aren t lLcLye-ougV iC te
going to Florida tiss spnng ^ Dptimisiic_
maybe there'l! be one <3nai co d spell of tig

:iratirig,sK-.ir.goi sfesplij Q-;;<,psi_^[
&nu think aooui vsrnat scjld hanpsiî f
eyeryome who ^eit to Flonda cams hint
sunburnsd. Or better yw be real̂ 'u
tainlc SDoat all the mone> jo'j'te saw
nc*ti&oin5£ AnfldseodrvnlK^nvr
say that yoa reallj d.dn' t want to g.j aimay

For those who are fortunate enough to bt
goiag, you know that ihe rest 01 tnestudaii
stuck in V'«vr» 'xj win be tanking aooo
rwo OuC way vi ano»"rr AR̂ Aâ  enjOJ

Helpline offers students advice
S» BILL M4OARAS
Staff vvmef

"Whatever is on the s'udent's mind an^
problem or question, the Helpline staff n
great to talk *nth We can iieip ihe siuaent to
slanfy his situation ir. a warm and non-

d l ^judgaietiidl tiunner
Helpline staffers keep this objective us

iuiiid wLenrvpr lhfi, g.™ free, confident 5!
and anonymous sd--.es on prob'en1! Thse
"rob'cEis .KO'Js'f cr^p^- .-for—?t -E
school and famiiv DrobleiTcS, birth control,
set, ra,"e, drags, uc ho!, :uic.i; abortion-
to name a few.

The> try Lc hvlp m oecisicn nuking, bv
3" 1 ' .TJ ' ; ' 1*' - oi,poinungoutaiterra-
ttve". and 'rtebiug uuieuivelj to tr.e resDon-

Fi t>earsago,*neorganizatioiu'iareaas
l phone scrv»ce I j as the demand atd ^.^f
increased a drop-in center <*as de> elopea : '
ooerates from poor, to 6 p-t V*Jraay

tirougii Fndaj n Room ZiOintlieStudert
Center

Profesaionsi fce'p 11 specialized Kela i~
avaJable u> the caller The Ke'pUne pas
m-ect contact w«h Plapi-ed Parcmhood,
msstal health dinijs and Alcoholics Anonv-
n>ous Because of if assoemfon with the
Ciarden State Crisis Information Associa-
iio", the Helpline a'aff can suggest where to j
go tor professional guidance 1

Boots and pamphlet's on birth control,!
vsnc'cii ui>case, ani£s cancsr. abortion '
and pLVcho.ag>cal :oun.ti ng can also be;
P zl.m up A. the crop- 1 center j

<"he Tieiibere of the Helpline work relun-1
tariiv an« biihe^e (n gii'-tf emotional
support to CtJlerb «nd to et"ch othc* The
orgsniz?:! • ™ r r t: l,-iitou *o p ,chn!^gy
majors seeking some fwd «reVf ce but
Îso tnciudes aliiiMsi 1
Sisff piemner go ih~3i.j.r 30 *ojn; or '

^ittiai tra n»ng L̂iUs in ji«^oirf arG bas.c '
i |
j g

a chance to become

feel ahelineuaviiib^servicefthichhas
great rotecti;'' He wou'd Ukt to see >t
expanded -o a 24-hi/jr service «»h an
energfn^ cepttr and treatment center
*here peupie can ^et immediate help

"From ah ni -ho ripcrb, tbit I .eca.-cd

regarding tiic Heiphrie, i am certamh
pleased," said DOOMS-- Baccolio, <kss rf
stud«i>E Tnev reach a mar-ir.- -saiba
of studsnls u- i s hm.ted amo»a( ci
resoiirces I am pleased witn tne etcaivt-
ness ard role that tae Helpline vx.y oathis
campus "

adi§iif!£ittfe

,nicrc»ial j

t n sail 4fs^fec-i *-.~~«> -̂~f— -j

ak Jknes to£tmpe.

o - CORPS cna V ! 3 T A nsu
9 g seniors en

13 snd « K t*» praestien' oMscs

COME IN ANO 0'iCUSS VObR TOTUPE
WE LL 5HB4 YOt. HOW TO USE TnAT OIPI OMA
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(The Adventurer's;
; Backpack !

* L'^e. Load " fran^e with
controlled flexibility

33 ojnres
* Waternrooi, coated

nyion pack

CUSTON CAMPING
CENTER

339 Crooks Asre.
C1i&sa,NJ

... their tickets and backgrounds.
ByANDYCHASRA
News Editor

After a quie; \car en the SOa polices,
front :!i'ngs V" ̂ sf nitely her* up Milii; the
star, of the 3C-\ fK:;;on process.

'Wtnojg'i on'; rnret candidates vere
nominated a! hut week':, SO*. msfiJEg. bj
ihe tirrie nom nation* close each presidential
candidate i* txnaaed to-bw six's nisnlac
mates Heed up.

This >ear's iace for the ?Os pteideray

SGA co-trcs5urs.rs Mike Mmiz and Loree
Adams.

Mmtz's and Adams' ambitions for the top
spot hav^ been ^veil-knows. Both have fcecn

i student affairs for t*»o years an
a o* their way politically around the

campus.

Details are skrtrty. but it is repor*u>J ibai
t.-rtr C^ais x-e
material is being Rrrparcd.

The othtr p
riled by -iiaiivt newc^saen ic rat SCR
sceae These newcomers hsve already
Uioviû 'd the firsi ust of pciiucal $tr?nght
between the tree presidential caodjistss.

Ti*o SGA co-tresisurar hopeitiis, Mait
Thalssinos and Sae Fo^yeisiock. ftere
undeddoi abom whom to run with. After
talking wni hcih Ms-.u and Adsms tisy
decided to -tin with Miniz.

To round r-.a the Mint? ticket. Jnhn
Mciatyrt, camnt SAPB jssidest, wiD ras

tyre, who has been active in the SAFB for a campaign. The sources ha-.e said they will
tb? ppst two >ears and has piovided sol'.d run a campaign which sill satirize the
•leadership for tnat group as president mti
the past year.

Powelstock comes wetl qualified foi ihe
co-treasurer position as a result of the
experience she has gained BS tre&stirer for

Her decision to run =rith Mina is p.obabl;-
becaose sne has worked closely »ith Mint;
nho Dandled the Ailu£ticacc^unt> for SO s

Thalasinos has the least experience en she
Minu ticket, but is pell laacwa through his
position as pub manager b use S rudest
Center. He also carries a high GFA in the
math and natural science are£

On the other ticket, Adams worMd on the
SAPB Social Commutes last jear and was
responsible for such major even'.s as Home-

- coming, the Carnival and the Bcamde. She
has worked this year as the SGA co-
tnasuFer in charge of club scccu.iis

Adams' only running mate to daieT
Carfey, has bssn an sttsnti'.1? rsessbcr at
Genera! Council meetings, and has ueen one
of the few council members asking intelll-
grJ! queuons.

FuRuia ;- be coaaidc, ;d :5 thU c=cct:cn
inchid£ the candidate's b.ises of support. In
giitiag McLiiyfe on bis ticket, iAiaz iias
assured BHOseif of the fiipport of the people
active is the SAPB Atthosgh MLitE sad
Pcwelstock work v

OPPORTUNITY
Par: Ti.Tie

c a n extra income
School bus d;i',,ng i

\ c exoenence recuirea
Ccroapy benefits

ki"»-~=> ' c1. a so avaiiabie
C i . y.01' 2^7-3100
-= - i^ ' .-ER. INC

it is as definite that diey wiil have athktK
sicnon. This mayijot beimpoxtasthecaii^e
the alhlstesliave act proved to beapcliiicsl

p
This laves Adaias with ool> ass fanning

mate, fc-ik-w sorority siser Cathy Carisy.
who wip rcn m a co^rcasartr position.
Adams aid the has several people antler
censiderat::: is pusiUe naming tastes, biq
no final coainuttmenls have been mnde.

The Mintz ticket cossisls of four vsi;
solid candidates. At the top of the ticks is
Mimz. a business major, vho has beea co-
trcasttrer far the pest ysa ssd has also been
nresulent of the Business Ctah.

To make ri a good ehstion, Adams and
Carle? wiB have ca depesd an thicv stronty,
Tteta Casesa Chi, for support Ic is sa l
kntnra yet if the sorority win be-activ; i s the
^ » y i y bo! if it is, is caa'gtt Adams and
Cartey ejected. Strong support from Tau
rippa Epsiloa wss ahie to gst Dave U'Mal-
fey e f e s id twice laat ys»r. ™>=f as «!K-
president and once a» president ~

No SGrf eiectioB would be complete
without a tWrd party candidate. !t is
rsmozed il^t & *3>*t<̂ *t c&icpsixfi is ofenosd
Sources dose to the C33ttpa]gs said that Hiey

Coiteoe students — save a" exua 10%
at The Depo* with our Student Discount
Gard. Just present your student i.D
and register for exira savings on our
already Sow prices.

Our jeans start
as lev* as $12,41

Similar savings on jackets, work
ciotnes, snins. contemporary clothing
and casual snoes.

Wayne HSis
Mat!

H^mbufg Tpk.
Wajine. fSJ.
Store Hours j

!0aJ!l-ft3OpJTL !
Monday Saturday !

West Belt

Junction of
Routes 23 S 4&

Wfeyne, M J
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office h n d 5 ct,"f r: "Laoit rg fa:
; h h - i o g to

Ug
The city has ihrestened io .nitijte srfong
least actic i? ^ » t j »
^ h

Paramount Vice President Walter
Jffiiah said, *'i don't see how 3nyons can
efepnts t fut tfii> is a serious, qualiiy

•f?ik>«-

(ZJiS)A Fedsra! oomt h
Icdb-u effiaah &cai esfoR Ing shzi slate's
new "jinti-ParapiErnaJia" law.
. TB£ lOffipaa ̂ w isalces iz a mbdeiDsancr

- to pos£S&£arij(iaa£ psrsphcmsJis snd a
fefor.y io se!I sorii devires. Isstnsvnils

J ij- tte crdiEsnce ipcdficsLiy
^ ^ i dips," apipct" asd "Soags.5*

chspia uf U» j\'aii!»sJ
g for the Reforas of Msrijsssa

Lam has otaained a coan order ddsvuig
tie » w iav on the grounds that the
ordiaaare is overly vagus. NORML srgues
thai tls ^aiue would <rdJa-# fcggj devices
not alwi^ lsed for oat-smoking pirDoses.
sacb/as totmcco pipes.

f € is still available for *r»p to

r.'-j»euii ituco*. imm«3!2'etv •
another prin; of ihp r»ovre to Prove,
annou odng rial the stud'O if prepared to
right r court art/ 2Ue»!»>: by Prove
officials la isbei 'Mbter Coodbsv" as
obscene.

Smiths aa i
(conZBBuedJram pqge !I)

fO SCG5W €n ffSSi 89EI 9CS H&D S EQO97KCgE ;
ot bod as tlsc nttixQcSs nivasKsi of nis ,
drsans. Sae sec* Him B& a profoaadly '

As yoxi caii s c ^ ^ k £ tb^roa^j 'r

35u wu«niuj£S Cvaq"T"^ VCDO5. S s b ^ .
tier Saws, bm consusritks Use na!ty fine '

: hypsFssUksi aobul tteaa. The reader >'

in feer art ood sae.is is\«r s^dered by
cyaklsii. When araSag with SET vision, she i
grabs it 'By the cimat. never ku go sad rips •
sS sfcs czz, from h. This s UK quality s-hieh ,'
distinguishes Smith from tiB fcaoasofDca !
taKtrs p̂oLinig off affected fa'Wadegcofc, )
and the Quality which maker Babei s

kb̂  bk

^ s ^ / f - IN?

Ha«>aH - $419 based oe 4 occupancy
Bermuda - $298 based on 3 or 4 occupancy

For ssore udormstkon or to sign up
stop by the S&uieat Activhies CMSce,
mom 214 of the Student Center, or call
us at 595-2518.

•>- &

E»'! ' •

Mv-J

L"* "i-*

Senior wHo -i-as not riaa a g

taken for Pione?? Yearbook inav make

Croi**eg/ate Photographers
Yearbook Studios
93 Market Street

Paterson, NJ. 07505
(201) 525-9623

Hours: Monday 10 am - 8 p m . . Tues., Wed,, Saf. TO am
Thurs., Fr: 10 am - 9 pm

•$3.00 sitting fee
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-London closes down at 10 pm." he said.
complaining jbout Hngl£h r<:*ht Hfe.

»v,jft-, <m TV is accec'eci o*er there,"1

saiJ a s - - "i1 0 " - " ^ thai the Esgiish are not
she rrudes 7'e think ihev are.

Thsse art 3ame of the comments made by
a group ?f 15 students who have returned
from WPCs Semestti- Abroad Program.
English schools were attended by !4 of the
studenTs with one attending schcol in
Denmark.

Most of the students have found that
EngjS's schecis are s lot harder assdsmicalry
than US schools.

"It's easier to comprehend English Litera-
ture. "V cu can see t i e area the wrisss \?2s
talking aoout. There's just so much green-
ery " sa;c one srodgm.

"There is no continuous assessment.
There are sxasa st the end of thrf e ya>rs. All
grades are given by essay testf,~ said a
student who attendee England's Wall Hail
Universiv.

Students were happy with the small etas
sizes and ielt the teachers s e r e more
prspsrec*.

Ait bSd theatre studenu we* e particularly
pleased wish Being abfc to Use art aad theater
supplies on a regular baas

One major difference between US and
English nuiesis is the finaiunl

school. They can'i belie\e we V
go :c school.** said a s

People great
Most students agreed that she best pan of

their trip v̂as meeting the Esghsh pecplt'.

"The English people *ere great. You
would ask someone where a sretf was and
they •*ouid take you there," said one female
college student whs added thai most Er>;-
iishaien are genueaaa.

The peL'-raiss S E J A •cadi} a&isn uf ihc
Engiish made up for ttte laiigesge bsmer.

"I told them 1 was going to be certified to
teaca ana iovnd out ssrufjsd m^aitf csmr*™
said a wudent who sdesd jhsi the* ttar.* our
ways of spsUing are alroejcus.

Accordir- lo IV wwiesn tbmcisnodiseo
music IT. England "Pans njck is tag over
there," said a s t a t e s .

English put i impressed ths s t s i ents
srKitly. Most liked them better than those in
the US- "Pubs era tbe setk.1 Kaffirs asdasre
for the waste family."" a i d * s u d s : -*ho
enjoyed plsyisg doi-rsrwws, qusite sad olfeer
gams vitssb are i--.'=v-̂  s c s ! US pinbiB,
juke-hox bars.

One aspas of pgibs vhisb is -jruvcrsil is
guys trvicg to jaci-Bp girls. "They thiat
Anunicas womsn are reaBy free with *baa
the hra* aad all »lat,tf said a f&ssfe studsnt
who was surprised thai ErgSsnd offirred
D'idirj 03 T.'. -"

Hitch-hiking a t %-ay of tavst in Europe.
Th«: are no tews a^aira; it and no fnr
involvia. "We were hitrft-hikiEg is York
ind this wonan sicked us an. look m home
untiredus, EuaRfsraaKsrmieBtwaoEMmg

The main thing which cmbarr££S4d the
Sitidesu feii t-hc Araericar, u-rurist "Yei_
could spot them a mile a wa> with aU their 1
cameras and crap," said.a student. |

Tnjss STsltebi*. ~ '•
The Seroestfr Anrs^d ProcTam h n-iw '

accepting appbestions for next yesr. Tiie '
following programs are sponsored by the '
New Jersey Siatc Colleges. Any WPC j
itihleat with an academic average of 2.5 can >
apply. . j

^Engiand-scm^erly and full year pro- i
grams ar* available. There are M different
colleges involved withafallrangeofmajors. ;

*Dcrrrr»?.r»-v!i!y »pAiug seincs^eTs are
available Students can live with famiUs or !
at the college New courses in Business have
been adusu.

*lsrael-on!y spring semesters are avaii-ele !
at ths University of Te! Aviv. There 13 a s e ^ '
major available IU Pet/titeun D^piosao. J

*itaiy-tbBre is a year long program at the i
University of Florence. The cc-st of a !
semester abroad varies from 51,800 to I
32,400. • ' . |;

Of Events

33pi?

fC0flJP*Mai'./h:7*;

Niaribcro State Hospital. Adams noted ibis j •
cluD "serves & worthy purpose to people at
the hospital." '

SAPS received approval to chaos: the
title of a li»e irms to finance the "BaaermilJ:

planning stages st this time. S*.PB -Jai
transfciTed S2C0Q of o^nuai ional pr ofit to
i!'s£ acocun- SAPS a!?? - s s h e d ssprcva!
i« fay the raser S50 of W ? C s ' ~
Night, and to spend S4S on two
for five studcr.L- who -ŝ iJ c:=ps£? j : tSi .
CoSsigi Host ifcak E; Ridsr Csi l^s . ,

Lore: Adams said "the SGA's budget
hearings vail begin Aprii 4 ̂ o budseis OIUSL t

be submitted by March 29. If missed, budget |
approv'al may be delayed until next year."
5£2JS Adams.

The SCA WsAsr i has b « 2 pUr.r.=J ,"̂ r .
Aprii 7, S, 9 at Camp Linwood m Susses ;
County. SCA has already sppnr^d "up to '
£1003" for the <n£kend. The rsscsv wiii '

fjr prnvni of 4 » I
total SCA sedgei, 3Ci jt>i<k. for '

(ceorinumij'cm « s « -'J ;
Todt mdksted that sinMe majors OT]

aiincas b o l ie j cubje£>£ arc cSiUive wijs to |
atiiiK ihe credits. •

"There is nothing to my knowledge,
touctsoiBg the Kber^J studies, prograai,'
towntr ibe importance of a colfcge cdirs-
dOE is '5sD:fflis$raied by a wi& varidy of >•
cxpeneocss,** sssd Todt.

Alvio Shino, associate dean of tie college -
cf rsatb s&u jistimt scwstB&. BSS unposted
that s cfcasig: i s Use Hbssi stosbs progrra is
let the fntsre.

"ft shank! be dans. Sautentsttaitofocas
IT, thsir GSU spectfk j jw ," he said. SB-inn
reported thu work is being ifoiie ia Ms
depsrtssest coiw I'lmnga iwvsw o= pfogrus,
however no specific changes have been

Meson S - swan; Legal uouseling, 8-spia,
Student Center Room 314,

March 12 - F'Htih! Coiidre&s ¥ixm:
Ijaaffriaa Hndsr *l*e S»si.1! 3 pm.
Student Center Ballroom.

March 12- ?BEE Film: "I
S pm. Student Centsr Ballroom,

March i,3 -
S pm, Student Center Ballroom.

-C-; can
r. 3annr._ S l i t ;

3 scoo.ur. cf i^e srsc:_s
t i 1 h

Ihis ' i l l =niy
be tSirouch ihe nontrj
Hsrch.

Secsm£ Floor Sttsfeot Cas te r
aSfflS """
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ftasa't htd sn ereciicn lor
Tomniy Kcliiert.

By JOE DcCHRiSTOFANO
Staff Wriisr

The WPC Theatre DeparlnEnt'-

forced to dioase biisveen her hsad aad !ST
b s r k TliiougIi!}ULuliDiLli^,£ ='rcruscai!ed
".b= Rr-E'Cii nin.i... ibc hue jcucr.5 oflh'.
caa.

chor£osrftpfc\. laaein&iive i e : anti ens-
S, and e-ctiSeni direction "Cefebra-

h AH encrgv pactcd production
^ ^ i i& of

it .s : ; ; i 3 » ! Dla;,. .t :u t̂ iahs short A r :
arc;." jncoirtcrtably preocca'-ied .»it.
•ij. ,!.- »h.cb aoe :" -end well to <.- ;ora-
:ian.Thep'.oiiscro dcd. bi-l shallow AvA
t^ay be v-pical of m-". a"t "-5CC i- '̂'̂

eTpress:vs acting of • bating i - i s, J.n,
HJI

'- Goad s*un

f
lonft and Hsr.-s. S;hmiSt n i t i - i -i -
respons ~>k fo: x>*. oiCiX h ii T J S FAUJ—
I.CS' an.i "I Do, I Dr* Tne piiv L<r, • sz _ _:
it docs nol ms?jurc up lo ;xpccj£t! r"
saoft only graced ii-c Bre&d**l* stage -cr

*as ^iidgct^d to rue thr.* !'*ng
1 Is story is one of low. It « tn orphac

h h h r G

he sapphes a strong. comp!«e perfcrroance.
£Sc orchestra under the dinKtlcn of joe
• urrin iiandled the dJSkclt score well. JIC
Pasternak's cnaje filkd larp work and 'JB
comiSdung pungen: p^eiii^iiin w/wt ef
Peter Jams accented the music. Tumn
solidifieri thr hpjjd en piaco.

The AngeL Whiting aKEpbnunted SaJi-
s-.tftciL Her voice W2i i bit wearer t i sa bis
o ,i she more tbaa -sade up fnr it with an
m 'red performs-^oighLghteo in fantas-
i*t u . icing atu « vanvinciag portrayal

The R.cveKrs overcame 3 sprained ar.ine
s'jffsred late ia rcheer;ai b> S.£tk!;cc

p y g i J
Saturday. Sfaow time is at 8 pn: ard ncSac
arc $2 for students ana S2.5i, gcaci:]
adnnsaoa-TbeyareavBilabk; s i n e Hard*
Box OSks.

•-"'' -"-- - '•: Love "ws.. Tbe iarusr i ar.

y ,
wants to besoEsebody.'e rich aiao ab.t'li is
uoi baJ a? erection ior 25 years", an**
Potem's'n, who' « d to be. Tht action takes
p uaa^S
ait>!k!ai Jjainst natural, tesfcaologv
earth, youth agsbist age <iiiu ana g
God wing all tbe,<ai t txam?)«s Mr R-ca
is ait ate a*ai> wSirt H A S hi« »*!TH* ™lLo"
m a s producing artificial breast!, out the
orphan is a youag man vho WSBU to '^nsd
the rest of fas da)rf grofnng things !£ hi3
garden Ttey'WHh wsmtiic Angjlaodihc:;

ijii.mcijglv d o « ov th? Rn-ele.-s Boki
j3s.-nirir.gand cipre^Ke ssouon sscect the

>U. Rich wa» vreli «ptrt«;~by Hiiiprt-
^er. Ke b--oi^ht l ie -^rfaimzaix to iiTc *i!t
ui i :i}M>n_ii ifcli>e»>. i£L>>3- express ions &3Q
"is of crops. Fr, 'nsnag»i tr ^
Tons dn^ging asd provider that
corcicc reiMS".

OTIIC Bairuk ruled i*w tiiflkuit dual rofe
o f Eirrsior sad pzrss.te. PoumLa, seil. Ke
was convincing ass! jsilis t good perfor-
ma'-x from sudi s ii-Btra! ^taractfr.

L=fnrtunais!y. Jones and Schmidts'
asusM JS A C s rrrag»i- of "•„ jU; . SBSES
.irons "-ocas -*o.k by liatrui, Kafaleri and
tbe Rtvcfcn was speM on totdii-cre V-!BSS.
Kahlcn'i &ngmg w«s pwticaiEriy bnglit as

Carol An.istrang, Paul Dames. Jviaith
Grwobsrs, .Al Hsraeiky. R J Km=sd;. HI,
Joyce Kuhnea, Joe Lease, 3 r » d s Ladssai,
SaS Rodnques, Dsbra Ryan ani Roaoe
Wilton provides a true rsffccaca of the
emotions and intent of the cast m a srybih
m&nner.

The lighting at tines lift a. tai So be
desired, aosevcr ,t did provide a wiaifr

Th= direaor, Dr. Will Gram desalted Use
show as a ceiebra'jcn of aimer that ires not
very popular oatiie Be ̂ ddft^yssagt Hesjud
tisi it reauy belongs! m a smaEer scttiag as
is provided in the Kunzifcer Theaer and a. a
popular m du s-icte Lisd> uf Scacdmavia.
Great salvaged the play by patifcijtegBfiBa-
a good, iusfd#orkisg cast, a lot of<i«Sic5{B<j
time ana strong individual peffonaances.
he has proved that the play is not i h n j i 'he
tDing and has good reason to ceisbraie

"lowsn
:ioE. .__.,_.. . . _
SHrrcighs •..h'cr' cr*?k rhlH .r^
bsok, Bsbd (Fymas) Fa
afctr tfcet, Sieitt '«• >
spscsd bad of aE3.-j .m* !

know origin, sons -.oat cut be a** *"
d s aaa-n cf c

Headeieaasr

¥oa oavi, no do-h. S« ^ .
las fceen caEed l i e G«ffi«i^
Rest," aad i c gro-T to i « '""
<«, the Ansta labeL H««
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'- o'Oii g n> rt-ogi b »' ieas:nr
<-f t ip forcia' 'dsc^a'.o1 peo !e hold
•owe.d dent ca' t*.r is co-.r-cted w 'h
the tantasi o' hav >-g someone just like
,ou, who understand' jour thoughtsand

feelings ibotA having an idenfcal mm
"It's more of an asset than anything

else It's like having vourowr best friend,
someone who th'nks IUS1 lî e you, 's into
the qme thin" ann III"**; to j,o to +ne
saiie p[ffc.«. Tiitie's diwdy * jcmebuuv IU
td'K 10 "

Born OP their mother < birthday, it was
.iOt lm*rt that tney hcjld bs twns
'until »he 'sst nmute " Since the'e had
never been twins on either side of their
family, they proudly stated, "We were a
reaishocfeef S.nce*hei,thepatternwss
«eifortrttirfvin-lovirssa*t'tude AsDense
pc* t, "We wc-e -Sfrci- -h"" —»—*-e
little nobody would babysit lor us, rve

A face
in the crowd

had iocvsd one n ins 'aunary rcc-"\ a id
she finally ran oa> of the hcu'c With no
shoes OP wnenever v.c goi together we
had nore nerve '

IP rinderganen, ,rre w o «"ters were
required to ."-ear name tags thro t j i the

grade, they vve>e put in separate classes
because "it just w a n t wor! rig o j f i
l*Mnfe &"av ng u n idsnUC2^ p3rS3H£ '"* ̂ 3
same c!a> was |U«t too muc>" t - +•»"
Danielle said "It's always harder o-s "ie
Ctidiher Jun El was o r us '

In h gh school, they found being in
M;>IK( die s uf»(4 an as>eL «t en3rleo tnerr
to occasionally- txŜ e tests for each oiiisr.
"If the teachers didn't see us togMher,
they couldn't tell the difference."

"People always ask us if we ever piay
tricks on our hoyfriends...thafs a big
question," Danieite said, "it's reafly
ridiri b b y
a Kitte time with one of us he can always
left the differenie,,We never aied. Be-
cause w e know it would tisver g s pvar."

The v.omer ^".sider the tutr: 5;re->
fion rtiey -iceive to be 2 cefi!-';saJ-
tage. "V^e meet so manv mere oeopn:-
because vre ai e iv, ins," Danielle said, its
« great convetsation starter--are you
r.vm;, sre you Sisters? They fmd n vetv
Pisy ;c el> "iiat."

"I"H be in a class wiih sonwbody ->nd
ne'M say n \ n o w you. you're D»niei!e and
that's Den>se' or *.'. •» versa, anrf they do"'t
usually ijet t right," ine two said i!HB(Sh.!v
"out they try."

60th women dislike being referred to
as "the twins.'' They s.>.- ?Uc e n « - ^ s i sy
those who categorize and compare them
"People will come up to me and I'll be in a
good mood and they'll say, 'oh you're the
nice onR, Danielle is the bratty one,' and

b-

The sdvar.iage *o "i- she »i. nai saio, '••
fhaf thpv nave never giver e«n-h oiher u
oad present

Each day thevvomendmetoWPCsrom
Clifton, where they l-ve with'he.r parent-.

• — ' - ^ _ uC>^_ ^ I ^ J I I ^ I I I B ^ i ' l l P CUT K

r/> nrnhtp-n bec3u'= they ifa»e the sfime
schedule They are juniors majoring in
business aaministrafon, wth a minor in
economics The pair take all the same
cls«fc and find this z distinct advantage
with regard to «*jdyng and co"ipa?i*o*"1-
*nip Triev nua (.un&idereu guing is
separate college*, but felt tney would
ra'her stay together

Afterciasses, ixstn vomen spend muc'i
of their fma working Demse is a sales-
person a' Willowbrook did Danielle is
empir/yeo by 2 fir-n m h utlc^ that sets up
telethon listings for mags*,ties and
nsvtsc-aoprs O" vveekends they en,o>
=Z -*% iflu *"»ê r VWF O^y "J »"s 1 g"1-
dubs and near up-aid-comipg bands.
De"ise likes jazz, but Lo<h enjoy "new
wave'' music.

Even though they do enjoy the same
activities the v,=rrer. :Z,d the. do not
spend too Ttucn time together socially
3»mg togetne' aii 'ne tirpp they saio
VfOû a ba too njch Hov*evc', Ahenxhey
oc go Out '-cparateij, one ia aO^etimss
mistaken for >he other Dy an acciiairt-
ance vtho aidn't fcnc*v t'̂ e other had &
twin sister "So'netimes I've had 10 go
l-OTe and jei. her beiajse t"-cv y»oi't
be'ie.e me," Dariis"t Sani

",2cc"'y,Ua-, c c r.;,,;™*-' .".tiui a
voice test ana 1' hoping to get her on n O{

h h h h d
ccsk ng, ard p.d>di« S>nU'i dishes •.jjn
as "tufted g.aps leaves, r<er <.-*!&• g'Ving
'jther nd,cauor 3> the>r athi c bacs-
Eround, speaks <ome A rabic, but con«d-
ers it 3 difficult "gu?ffp

Both wotriensi, J< traveling The- nave
6ser. to Venezuela, Jamaica, and • .-
Caribbean Islands. When they can »st
away, tfcs enjoy going tc !h: !' p;-_'t-'
condominium in Florida. Nest 5K.,%e-i-
bar/they wiiibespendir^a .e- -_:e->
En^and through the stuk. . exc'-.artBf
£fsgras.i an4 srs iooking fcrnora tu
visitef some British Herds o" 'reirs

-tea&Montoihsrings ca: '--:<:T^-a,
sn4 /3 r.^orse, the worr-,*;:* appjrantiy
sr »:t ;=.i!e c. i-e same irienaV "it my
.:'- :7icr6 zz - ano \ ariswer tne phone
~ . .u,' I ci '1 [alk :,owr Ttr b'jfj, she'!l

«> Met ne talk to Denis^' ' By the sa-ie
token, Derise explained, •When m?
;iri/nend ca!b she d ;•„» as soon talk to
.̂~ .t£.'c as 10 frie—.i \Jv̂ >i: i really mar-

'.• youngoers, *ha wor-ar iatd, t>e>
t-ok care or tharr.se'.ci ,,hen the.r
r.sr«n«s '.';ys:sd end -̂ ere al*a>s .••ilowet
to bs independent They feel this was a
positive aspect of iheir development, and
sr£ louiiris forward ;c njoyirtg fulfilling
careers onra rhey have received their
tSeg-sas. '"We'-s not interested ir. getting
mamed or settling down at a;!. We dent
want to live the hum-drum sif

ioie of ins rtuman ' ~ney don'l feei the
need fw a very close relationship with
o"he'5, they said, because of the doss
reiatioriihiD the-, share with each other.

AitnGugh inde^enoertt, tTtewurrien do
not consider tnemseiva feminists. "I tike
to oe treated like it lady at ail times,"

! '£!•» lc=n'tsUpd3CP3U¥!fBSt

With rffgart* *c\ azsrr&naae* twir g lia^aa

t-siitionaiiy been seen a« a =oy-ce o'
er*b?rra«sinen> S'nca they sre bo'",
under the same astrologies! condhtons, it
foiltws that tneir Irves snould take the
same path, wmch, of course, is not the
case Demse and Danielle are Virgo ,̂ by!
do no* put much faith IP astrclogy. The}
uon' follow tneir dail1. ic-ross-ope-, tajt
idmit to some \ 'rgo traits

They co.'isider themselves to De menc-
;'ous organized, sK-d creative, ano
' .ou'd iike a job >-rich presents a

cnw'!enge--wnere yo1* lave to use your
heaa.- Deniss K i"*=fested in prcduc
nsnage. 1 •'. I^s.iielie would like a 10b in
the advertising field, possibly working on
promotion in a record company.

They have been approschadty agen-
cies to make commerciais, but would
havt had to dress and groom ihemseivas
identically. The women feit this sacrifice
was net worth making and deriinad tise
offers

Although the women said they hive
"ever hsd ;r!y ;:gr,r{Kapt epeilciKo
with extrasensory perception, one vvia
oitcr, kiion what the other isiranfcing just
bv looking at her. They feel this is airribu-
table to their simitar pers/yifeiei- Th;
women h.j*ever, did relate sn aspesafss
that occurredwhen they were younger.
Denise Ml dowr 5 flight z-s<a-i,si and had
a tooth knocked &JT. Trie ne» day Oan-
teiia tell down the stairs and test thesarro
corresponding tooth. Coincidence? Ad-
'.tionally, both had to have their tonsis

Out at ihe isn-.e time, and on another

ixAh mme oown with rheuma-
tic fever, thotigii tlitir older s'Ster was not
affected.

Regardless of the drawbacks in sum.
mirig up disir experiences the v,oner
agreed, "U you ever want to have kids, !rv
for twins...We like it,'' Denise exclaimed,
"\i we roaid do it si! Over again, m.
wo-j!d!-'t give it -jp,'

Racquetbai
(continued from page 7)
ands'de be« from !oca' r-ccLe'W
hotshots who just want to s;v ney\e
played with hint, despite the re='J ̂  ^t
embarrassing see 'e.

Kacquetbalrs to,:g-<ieia;ed e« coast
emergence is attributed to th? <-«.«'>
long preoccupation with :e"".i» "»
haraiball. according to Pa'tersoT Vsre-
the media finally discovered ra:q-="" :
coupis of year:, ago, ii Joined *nc -3"«" J
mopeds and frisbees amorg ;Ps x:. •'
thir.g5 to do.

According to Patterson, the sre": 3 -o-"
another passing fad. 'Ever.o": =-
FVSYONEispiayingraa;ue*ai' lt«na
even dose to its peak, it coiH yew'" • -
or savsn times is size, and it cc->,i ~ <* y

»ui*w>5 trw rennb boon'.'
On the collage Savel, the ow Ĉ K and

avanaoiiity of handbaii cou-is r»»w
recquetbal! very attracuve to s-ooenc
a^.^ =;-;c sicr.c h.^15 cy~ ~*- • ?pcl - lOl°
tha etriTTOjffi- east cc< sdioo's w o
recognize iK potential are begmn"1^
puihthesporLPei.tersonpfcdiCs'Hi'' -
panicipanti figure could resch 40 -> i«'O
winch "neans that soon aim«t nvont
that can hold a racquet will be plai "ig »
jump on t*"" bandwagon soon ~ »" '•
there's still room.
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Natural presents this up-in-the-air contest just
tor the fun of a. Here all you do Fold, C-imp

Lick anrf Ta-je .hi- ad w otlie paper intoanv
thing thatiLes 3- accordance with the Official

Rjies Tnen send re TO H

The inhease- Bbscn Nanna! Li^st
resj

Blsir, Nebraska « « B \

- . es -̂  e- :^ -. - t . Le spiled j e ^ r r

r^ ^r-; - If chare are an-

ckarij cir.a-c - ec1i.n-.or=cr:*cr',auncJT

The Grand Pri^e .3 a Cessna 152 H Airplane D!U« free
flsiagicssons<l»p lO-iitthoors^ GUF runner np pnze-of a

free flying lesson will be awarded t all inahsts
>tad the fir^L 5000 ertne wH receise art official

c rte-teafch CetSii"g

Special
A

To Most Original. Most
i M T 4tofs«i asomsa Tss 4toft

4t The National Fly-Off
100 finalists will be_chosen on the basis of farthest

distance fleer, trc". these firrMros the Grand
Prize Wt.:1: -v,'J be selected at - Narifna'. Py-

Off judged b> a p^e". -f experts to S* na!r.ed b.'.er
Bor.us Awu-ds: At the National Ky-Off ali finalists

will also be J-dged ir. such categories as nosf
original desigr., n:ost attractive and duration of

flight. These category wlnncs vviil receive
special recognition awards

Quick. Get .our entries in today. Then relax.
tave a "SaLutal Breai", v>pe"il notif> you

if you're a m r a t

.^,:ena 3=; s!aEed st>ov e Selecoon ».f a
ffuiahed D^n l̂of jjdges fthnvfiij he itsrr.ed

osrscdoc: of the D L BLAIR CORPORATION.

[ in Ific foflowmg calegorfss.
A- Musi orsinjj design
B Dun&co (i flight iroafenKiia time skitt
C ->ltĵ  attractive (av«mll ar<pearanc-sr

1V>l«trn moresbout i^r i in« to By,eaBtrf!
tree KnHH'/-4vOO tie isiatois eaii em-mxr-ritZr
«mi ask for the Cessna ita^Off operator,

ars color of

Selection of bonas {size winners ^33 Sie mad* by :j

0sne!rfjueges.isidertned!rectHiPoftiMDL BLAIR COR PORA1 ION
3 In a e event of ties, duplicate mzes *rHl be swaged DEC!S»O\
OF THE JUDGES IS FINAL.
!C. Contest E c "*ep to residents of die contiguous 48 CouknentaJ
Ututrd Sales who are of legal ege for tfe* psuc^&e sod cofump-

iver^ts 01 Uie Sts^cfif tscrr E & ^ ^ U & . except
ir ramiSes of Anheuser-Bjsch. m e their a*5

hates sgeatSr wholesalers, retailers and the D.L BLAIR
CORPOK ATKJN This offer ts.vma wherever prohiteled by tew.
Winers ^"S' be notified b\ maiL AH Federal, State aad ioaA saws
and regu&ttons apply AH entnes bscrrne the property of
Af&etiser Busch, inc., and will not be rehuned-
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s-'.pr. One ms;' c-~iib >'-,P' ;t£
Traditional marriage has losg
.tines had its heyday, replaced by

and increasingly popular asar-
rî B'e contracts. While weddine
bells may no* be sssn in she
immediate iuEure for some, ii
seams that we are taking a closer
look at marriage and its popular
alternatives.
Marriage is In

Despite the current trend of
living together, use traditional
'•from death til you part" words
srf hy no means 12 danger of
extinction. From 1863-fW, the
marriage rate increased steadily,
and while tha ?0's fcsva showed a
slight decrease, the option of
single life has become more so-
cially aceptable. The f act remains
that a large number of couples
are marrying each year.

"I've worked with 1G0 couples
this semester, and I've found that
once they're ready to make a

are get-:i?3 r.ianied
•2V- serious, and E*e jinki-ii* ibc
ds'ision themselves." -

Mildred V.'eH. essoicafa ^san of
scsial and t-chavioral sciences,
agreed. "Today people areaonest
snd rnEirisge will probably have
a stronger f.ise. People areicar-
rymg ?or compamiojjsnip, secur-
ity and a chance to realize their
own potsntirJ." She also finds
the stigma of the illegitimate
child also discourages insist osap-
ies from having children out of
wedlock.

A recent survey at WPC sup-
ports Uiia u-laiin. Of The lou stu-
dents survoyad 3? per cent said
they are pianaiag tomarry mthe
nsir juiiirs. Maay cited religion,
upbringing, a».d a desire to raise
a family as reasons fox-marriage.
One female student summed up
her feelings ay saying"' (I) wish
for a secure family atomosphere
where childrsuieel safe and loved,
and both partners find trust and
security in ens anntKor "

Others however, stronir.lyoo-

str • -ituie and seek an opsn rela-
tionship which may o>- XSISJI not
lead to something permenant.
Many are hesitant about making
ft luie-ioE's*' cumiXixtiXient &nd see
living together for companion-
ship, economic securities and
lack of responsibilities.

According 10 Weil.roarnages
today have a better chance of
succeeding because options are
available. •'laiving together.:., an

acceptalbs to society &i large.
The social, religious and. fasuiy
pressures are still th«re, hut
imuxy young people are strong
snnagh to do what is right fcr
them."

A total of 53 par cent of the
students surveyed agreed that
they would bs willing So try be
expenenesof living iogethar sa a
basis of a trial marriage. "I would
want to make sure I really loved
him enough to live the rest of <nv
lifs with him," commented ore
fs=uiis student

V/hile assy m
ing to '— '•— *
trial
are not f
alternative hie^
together r&s&ŝ
to Weil,
riage. " l g ^
people wiike^j
used to bs."

this feeling. Guift
tage said te
living tcgetbsrsj
to rcarris|8. ftaij
offered her c-
living with ay h$
past eighti5c-AS
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ioz wanting a taamaga agree-
ment, but the three majorreasons
are- financial disparity bstwesn
the coupls; security for a oautios
divorcee, aad lasUy, ior couples
"attampting to ssi forth thair
relationship *s somsihir.g spe-
cial and 5sisa~ingful. '"

Although ail the contracts are
written reminders to the parties
of their mutual jatsstiops ••n^.-i
respective obligations, Guiy iUs
pre-nuprial ana anti-nuptial a-
greeiEents are legal, enforceable
domuBKnta. THftt s«, eafoice^We
if the terms are not contrary to
•'public policy." In addition, these
rare agreements "sst up duties
and obligations of the parties
upon disaoluti^nof thstaacriags."

'picture yourself lying in bed
on a Saturday morning, dream-
ing of sH tbe thingsgouhave
plaaned to do in the siterason
sun. Suddenly, you'r6 rudely
awaken by the voice of your
beloved spouse sayisg, "Accord-
ing to our contract, page three,
sscrion XV, paragraph VII. it is
your turn to do the housework, go
to the cleaners, &zd cutthe grass."

A«s ^ K riiry ycur hesd i ui
pilluw, jo.-, liink ix's just a bad
arcim. i» isiit. It is pussible KJ
have liousehold chores written
into a marriage contract. Most
people however, draw up con-
tracts to list personal pessse-
siens such as sc'iquss, ̂ aintiisgs,
musical iasturments and c&sh. A
contract would gnanuifcw nrrg^n •
al ownership it the msrriag?
failed.

"It is as. eye-opening espsri-
ance for peopls to sit down and
draw up a tnasrioga contract m
which dsay decide who is respon-
sible -cr what," Carbons said.
Soms dsczsions deal wish bsnk
aooouata, equal sUild csr^ res-
ponsibilities, and separate vaca-
tions.

si sbssgs
g contracia SJr a re-

flectoas of change in today's
society. In a time of growing
women's awsraaess, competing
earnar goa'is. and fuoElie life
styles, it is important for acoxspl?
to prepare for the ruiure. l a th.-
old cays when we said fox bsttsr
or for worse, for richer or for
poorer. *-» sietaiess and i i bf>«lth.
they wsrs thts osly things that

uould happen io us...We didn't
have the option where we could
set transferred to California wits
7TRVL"

Carbone related & tale about &
husband who was o&'ersd a trans-
fer position on the west coast.
His wife however, wanted to i-e-
saain here. Their m&rriage ooa-
vract staiad that "!hs potential of
either p&rty to incr9&39 thsir
incoss vsis rot to tea avuniatss-ai
decision." Unfortunately, they
could not agree, so shsir mar-
riage contract became woraiess.

It must be rsnismbsrod feat a
marriage contract, shough legal-
ly enforceable, is osly as good as
toe participants waxrtittobe. Ths
pre-nupU&l sail aiiU-mipiiai a-
greements oaly "prcvitSa amech-

for resolotfcxE o€ disputss
force yraj to fa^g esrtain

co&inwt is a

new breed 02 contract tha? "sx-
plains ft living relationship with-
out the beasfc* of marriage, and is

s
intangible things; like the love
each party has for the other.'' It is
noi legally eniorcabls and earves
only ss & writtsn agreement stat-
ing the ri^iiss of the _pai-tis3 ui-
VOlTCd.

Take fo? exajnplc, a highly
publicized ease is. Galifcrnia
Actor Lee Marvin was living
with ac^raes Lse Resuck for ovsr
seven, yeeis, -artien Marvin called

Story
eompiled by

Grag 2ssk,

The

ic-k wWttffl thai she was not
aaiiiled to" a divorce, but did
"'•'Trtir**""1" $7 miilios estate
ss hers. The courtsaw?ii-dedRam-
ick ''CKiuitsiils distribucio&.1*

K&vf Jeresy cosnuajnity pro-
portj- laws Sscwever ass diffsrsct.
Unless psopcmy cwsersl i ip i s

Ej- l̂isrt oat in a iirasg
(ctBinmud on page 6)

and
Claudia Staga



Joe Cuccia, Garheld Art,
senior, '"'HvouJd do »t, but i
don't think it's neces ar* '

Jean Hutchmgs, Cresskiii,
Special to , jun,or, u S
fine for somebody else,
but for myself, I wouldn't
do i t "

Maryann auss, Kamsey,
Allied Health, f r ^hman, " '
ih-nk t's nerfprrlv I'ngt-, i
sep nothing wrong witr
'it'

Cheryl Santangs'o, Ncith
Bergen, Early Childhood,
sophomore, "I hink it
great."

Ed Spitaietta, Rutherford,
Business, senior, "Living
together is an appropriate
r̂ eans of discovering your
'over, w i thout 'Re

f mgrnage '

EarlyCh'ldhood.jjr.ior, '
tion'r conoernri 'ho*fcwho

, but 1 myself
do i t "

Dave Dilpl'a, Totoiva
Economics, senior, "It's
okay, i wou.d deiin len do
,t

Jamei Fnley, As
Busrfiess, junior if t
are compa'rble a"d h
the same valufe „ i

tl t n ihere is re r
they <hoi,Idn't
toge^er

AnneSs D; faote, Bound
Brook, Communications,
freshman, "M> deanor.
would be spontaneous as
Ions 35 he be^i 2 ̂ ro-g
£*semb'dnce t o . A I

(commuedfrom pape 5)
together relationship, j
get Irarned at its dissolution

People who request marriage
contracts set .ip meciis,-..sin<- -a
deal with problems th-'( rr:.-
later arise. Children b»r r ,t 'J
wedlock, for »-anple, are *'...
considered ill"j;t,irctt •:,
state. It must be deetderl whose
sornsme the ohiia will carry'.-.
Custody however, is left up to the
court'sdecision, despite eostract
stipulation.

Abortion is another issue that
must be faced. In a legal mar-'••
riage, thehusbandhasasay in an
abortion dr .rsion. In a living
together arrangement howsver.
the man can have a say only if the
woman writes L to the contract
hsr mtentiuu to share -»he deci-
sioatrith him. If she changes, her
misd, the "husband" has no I^gal
recoorse, but it could nullify
other contract obligations.

Th«r« i» Bfjli Rnoth

of which a peipls are sw^e.
'CSC Of J3iy U1^LO&L Ijtibaf iJQt-
ments with the ir.E"'age c tract
i=, that if tha nLoL =ho ,n ih?
role of 'hi'rband' ie_ - .itLer the
ct IJ cuiciht!" co^ares-^itlea
:c COJIE." <;eot-i*j- bee-.' xs," Car-

u>.^s .:\ izg together -'mar-
riage" coswacts are basically
sliauaj to l e ^ l narrisge con-

/taers are some striking
. For iBsjtsnee, if you

three months) before divorce

f . j o i B 6 d . i a a niarrie^o
"btossed bycfrorcli acd state,"
J»JU soaia'Brass? up agr°emr£a
with any number of partners.
"You can dc that in. a marriage
contract, bus you're a bigamist if
j'ou do it in a marriage."

Smcs he or eh" is not isgsHy
bound, a participant could also
-»&ks up ore morning, declare
ths relationship over, take what
the contract specifies, and leave.
In l^gal marriages, there are
•'ccolinr - ; r i i

&*v

eding3 aegr.
Most married before
" *->st people T* ho oot for "inar-

nag t ' ocn*r ĉ s have bseniegsi-
ly married previously. They opt
:OJ? contracts "because ttey have
Deen rahed c s i The coals the
first time."

If the living-togeth?r arr&ngs-
zaeot is successful, the couote
~.ight decide to get legaHy mar-
ried. Carbons usually urges than
vo void their "marriage" contract
and enter into a pre-nuptial a-
Eraeiueui. "Ws aavs a prcutem
ini-sgrating this documsnt (mar-
ris ge coatr&ct) into our lejral
system." These agreements, Ilk©
other contracts, car. be nullified
or r<jv:«d, but only by bosh par-
ties.

Anyone icterastsd in obtainiug
any one of the three contracts
should have two attorneys: one
for each party. A lawyer n»s his
own eiisni's interest in mind and

mas
"cannot serv<» two masters. Car-
bone explained that couples )̂
'connubial bliss' avoid purtmg
in what they don't want to see
and thia is best left to scmeose
representing you.'

Carbons doesn't think J.hii cs--
tracts are & trend towaras tue
future, but said, "You wiH see »
rs-esaminaboii by a let of jsecpl*
of the marriage relationship.'

V/PC students had their jura
ideas about marriage «m&«-?|s.
A total of ra percent of tts.:sni-

no nssd for the marriage contract
calling it "too formsl", and "ri-
diculous."

Based on tSw survey, we could
say Slot WPC students evEr-'u^1-
want to get married, settle riowa
&iid raise a family. Despite popu-
lar belief, tradition is not deal
One senior summed up his Jut"1*
TOMTi^ge EW "til death do yo»
part" °

March 7, 1378
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There is a long list ol things in life that inrludi- more th.in just death and tuxes,
ll-marmerffl people, aut-ai-ordcr vending, nwihlnps, fMquptkilL.

RacquetfcdH? Racqurtball
Believe t or not, Mcquetball h fast beu:>mii.« ,1 fact of i-nicty, If thlnp.-,

continue on t*ieii prrj snt course, you'll soon be on i! le rereiviiu, end of a clown-
tie-no*c look if you ire pot a (Member of a racquiittwl'i liub. Admit to never
I aving played it. nd îtu will beccorrplete social outcatt M-»Kt Christmas, don't
be surprised If a raccjuetlj.ill 'are jet is amonft your r.iki Avoiding to a recent
Nielsen survey, within 10years, racqueiball will be twice JS popular as bowling
and tennis comMned.

Don't get the wron^ Idia. Rarquetball Is not a sport for snol*, as tennis and
handball used to be. As Mike Patterson, the manager at Yogi Hen a's H.ill ut I jmc
Kacquetball Club in F.< irfleid, pi it it: "It's a game of the masse-. It's the easiest of
ill the racquet games, and the name Is relatively cheap—half the cost of indoot
tennis."

For the WPC slutted, it's even cheaper, from now until rr.id May, a valid ID
ord wilt get you a emit tor only 1>6 an hour, no matli t now ma iy friends you
(irlng along.

Racquetball is »raw -romer oil1 the east coast The game exp'orled he-re
wioying long nncl pro! perciui. tlfflias in the mlownt and nnat The jpsmc In
1970 had only abouf tD,OGO participants, and not <• single ro.ut rlub
misted. By 1977, the fgurct row to over 'i million participant], over
COO dubs, rind ov«r $iSO,lHX)ln toi rnament pri*e money. I he Jersey
Plants had a lactilty built at the MeddowlanUi,, and beslrirs Ilic
Uerra faciltly, tome o) the atee clubs are lucsted in Lyndhunt
and W a t Orwge. A < lub u alio planned fo- the property in
front of Crestt'r Palerpn Hospital on Harnbu.'gTurnpike--
rigli
right aiound "he com<f from W"C

Ulie Huleu
The rules to rtcquelbcil areesisy tc- learn, although

the game Id difficult d' master. Basically, t!i« name Is
played on a handball < ourt and has paildteb.il! i ulc>.
l a start oft, you lilt ,r>« bah iyalrut a front wall 10 .

* that It hftt behind a ha l-rourt line. As long » the
Liall hits ths front wa'l on each volley before
(Ither hitting the flooi or anothtr player lilti.
It, anything goes, inclnHing any comblna-
t;on of sir^i walls, back walls ct ceiling
t'ou have imly one floor bounce before
jrou must mate your ruturn.

A court it a (lubicle 71) test wide, 40
feet long and 20 feat high. The rac-
quet iii basically ,i jawwt-off ten- ,
nls racquet (the head Is a llule

I

The sport

By Stewart Wolplo

I1Ir

smaller) with a leather or cloth loop i n ' h e handle end both *i,iDi..i< t < J c w ' ; >ijj
out of your h a n d Hberglfss and aluminum .lie i h t bas ( ai i cptf I . m r r u M o
[he racquet. (Wood rjequets ,>re out of vogUf, iltdoi r<h y(»n U i i '-i v '.').• n )
M<oidini|t<)PjUpr»>n,suppl>(inl <ai l tupjsuiplusolr ic,( i ' t ! 'n <i o >vi v t r ,
jgo «> they tan be p u n hj'Ptl cheaply with nylon «rngs fnv<,i.< n . >'
,iriywlii>r(>froni$ljto1iib0 but moi t .»pcrt ' .advisey «, mi t ios i ic i I n o " . ! J , I

US
Ihe bail is basically .1 tvanib ball wit tout tho- fu«/ wi h j little I?- n I U M • •

epposed to I he solid har.clbali used in paddleball Ihebal . I IK!I IK n . qi ' . •
the major, reasons behind the sports expliiiori Wliilf p idali>ta< ;•. a |iow..
gamp, the snft rarqui't Ivll requirts a di'srot1 of '.kill«tul 'tr.it< c,y. Cosily it th,-
professional level is rat quplball t pow< r Koinp. I fhct iv r .w! i1 £. ̂  any H-»3n,
ha; had his •etw clockor) at R! mile1- a i hour >

What all [h s means is that i«quetball >-<in bi> / . m <i by .ny-jnc .--I .1
competitivt- level, and is .in excellent wjy to woik raf unrui'dpil ;K.>ino',Vj;i. A
man and d woman lomrxtprijually, ind tln*oilrlsth.r."1.t plije would be*
woman ari> jiretty fjood •in<«1 o m 4!' pment ot the ui'stipants are women.

AlthouKli the average paitinpar t a|'.e is between ."0 anr> ."i'>, tliat (joesr.'l stop
housewives and pre-teen ch.ldieti worn cnioymg it< .n an Equallv < ompi titive

footing with the kx.il jock-
Other a«'v.mtagos extlude si.fh annoying tt'inis xtivitKS JS f i juwi

(.hasmi; stray ball', and golf fiITtiatioiv, '.ui"h is missing thp ba!i iom-
plotely Pbychologn.ally, I . K - I U C I M I I IS I O rp.irible t umpi|<in(!

trrcugh a china shop w th .1 sk-iigt liamnu>f Asl'ilieiso.ipirtlt "Rai
qut'lball is more i>n|oyahle betause /oil i in beat the shitou' of the

b..ll. It's .il nost a phy«»..il addiction. Yi u nesd lha* ph,si' J. JIIO
emotional releaw. Il •» twicr the exi os • m h.il» flic time fci

alioiit hail the |irir< of i«"ii us."

fvery ipon Iw tt< mythic J I i»« ;nn JIV a.id atquetiwll is
no exnptlon I he stoiy i, tii.il 1 l f i i i s pr i named Joe

jobeltfinm Jri'e,nwi(h CiM.i.MJlhli" "

look hold in Greenwich bit imlrsh' (,* travt-Iing
south to the New Yoi; in»t,0|"oli jn BKM, the

game moved west, sell ing in plrtt. like Sin Die-
go, Detioit and St. 10 (uwheri it >SMi play?fi on

pacldleball courts in Una Y's l'iciurru-"rac.-
quetball" was culie.1 by Uoii K'« Incmy. i

tennis pro troiii Stji l)n*u(i the l lr t na-
tional tournai lent i» as he! J in I * 1 * in Ss

Louis and •/•, s won by a < alilorn JI ilf n
ti»t iwrns'il Bui Mui'hleisen.

1t4day" too pro tl <• TO-yMt-rtd
Hogan, eaimsl n « $100,W)a ijii

yuai,i losJy Intrn ;ridoif4»r:ionJ»
l̂  jitttwied on po%» Jl

'I*



&- • • fin ths morning, he mowed, to Zr*- ViPf tirnp, 'i '-,1 feelino of tension was a broken a^K.
"f'dp Kc stomach

' ."vr-v? T.-.ose Dastards e^e-vT'̂ mnyesr"
He sat on the cold porcelgir Up of a tc'.U*-
sea' with a bottle of wine. Tie white*hc*

o snail mirror, nanpmg en a s;, Ing before
ni— rle^:-.isrodt[.e"v: ieWITH£sounccf

i have to feave for a time .—.̂r friends
We hssa so much to do w-en I coins
back," he said, looking out the eye of a
window framed in t> yellow scum.

ST" "ervoi:s!y ta!K:ng to u.imseSf, Henry
MacPhearson walks outwithacaneand
moves behind e garden, it is a multi-
colored tapes*: y with its erciosures.
draped in a floral growth. The variety of
flowers are not divided and mesh together
with assorted vegetables. His neighbors
could newer understand how he couidget
such results without a division of seed.
The garden seemed to be a bleeding
kaleidoscope, completely undisciplined.

Henry arrived on time. He studied the
string of eyes, waiting outside a dark yet
transparent giass of the evaluation room.
A'l these pscplo wee waiting for
appointments, all concerning the same
judgement as did Henry's.

Moving into the room, choking with
shadows, a light finds a chdir Henry sat
down. He waited and felt the cold ieather

^ « Y , ,* "c-v , inrough his panxs, sticking to his skin with
~ C A L " £ :=£:..'.&« the glue of sweat. At last, the voice came.
*LZs,Teg>. vst-.'T?-v .-Wej . ^ . r MacPhsarson/gTad IO see

you back. Your evaluation is nearly
completed."

Henry could not tell where the vcice
came from. He never could in all the /ears
of appointments. The darkness Jisguisea
the sire of the room and the source of the
voice. He began to feei a yery fa,-n:ia<-
sickness rising ir. hi3 throat. SHe a'ways
felt it at this time. It was always the same.
A feeimg of a chicken bone caught behind
the tongue, until he would either vomit or
gag-

me voice returned with the surprise of
rounding s corner, only to bump your faee
into somebody or something.

"Mr MacPhearson. You may go hrr.e
ROW. We have found yon to he *arp TIVS
year. Gcod-bye, until nexi year."

Henry, although nearly faint from re*:er,
came abruptly off the chair in a rage. Te3rs
began to gla:e his ayes as he wrr'kea
passed tha waiting line, remembering 3 ' '
the anticipation, for reprieve.

Ths sun died behind a vast gathering cf
brown meadow threads. Ths children on
Henry's block were starting home after a
long day of assorted games aiong foe
banks of a neighboring river.

They found 3 naked man sitting with a
npped pajarrss shirt, singing in the middle
of a garden.

A final evatuatior. ?sad been made.
Henry smiied ss he sat among Tiariy
uprooted ikmsrs. The rtsoon filled the yard
with stiue Jighi ifriri.movedwiih a settling -
fog conriifig sff ths shssr.



[ALEXANDER
sr

- Harris—rjrr.iM 'he death of winter last
j night, "l i-ei-iced !•"• an artistic hea*t of
•J whe-ei' rai:v.ne.re»iy-opened Cabaret.
Ih'avealrsadv narfd ibout this young nest Tor

sand musicar. pr anybody else who'JIilc to
y in th;u ;'jps of coffee) from reading the ads
aicon has beep ennung since f aintrci opened
y. OT; OU rray have not. Eiuw way, h exists

itoa St
j a iiule cofiKbar, iike ihose smch once

julated PiiEr.cn and Grssawirh Village. It a
»esdly ana re'a*ed hangout, ngnt down to tne

bund on openiig night
ginning, Ya"± Kel'fr and Gilrmi R iou, two
rson artels, ne: each other fthen they optfc

twork at dE art «hu» in a park Mutual
fled to inerc^r-ip and fricndsnlp ted TO the

sgetting a sinai gcJe-> of their own
|nd some fel'owViisis for financial suppo-'
| r who-chouse'eope den wh'cft sold cheaply

il supoot i-ow s. er, backed out wher the-.
so tus\ wei* to another fnend. Lind^

whom •'[!;, krewfren Keith'sleant. ;las-;=.
[of them proceeae^ to rase me money to
sd open tee Cabaret.
me, Ctbaret was 2'jo an eveoiajctiffeeftouse.
they decided to s.psn for lunch in the

J and eventually tae idea grew into tne present

|cleaning up the plaee From time :o time, old
iof the former Cabaret stumble in and out.
^if they're jUst seen a : ™ ^ '*s-p

i small glass car-die holc-e*s 01 iherr*, ii*e
" n Inr. Co:res;C3.se Opposite these is coffee
1 perco,ators. lea cups arsa iracker oo%es.
I mirrcr in tne back there are more chairs

|and a small stage for the performances.
s display numerous and varied pdintcs^, uiost
' |f Gilben and Keith. C— the mgta trsa; i uas
B'S0ilSa.3^Bg0f£v

" sold for SI«.

other haii of Cabaret ^as supposed to be tne
Artists' Co-cp Gahery, but this moving to a location or
ne<irb\ Pas^sic St Now the artists of the co-cp are
iotikm? for mere artista, especiallv sculptors, tosnare tfte
rent ot the galssry. New members are accepted by
unanimous vote, though the co-op group is tery optn

Many cf the people at the Csbsrei csmsisnted on the
un-usiiiLllj relaxed and pitaaint feeling of the Cabaret. As
L̂ e sound system played soft jazz music, regular chentel
settled dovm to thai conversation, about music, an,
poetry, inenus and Aikeo karate.

Aikeo is a soft and noncoicpetiuve Japanese martial
an which attracts a large scrccstagc of artists All three
3f the propnators are jtudent of Aikco aou the •AHU "BJ
the counter "las four photograph, ot them and other
friends engaged m practice. Many ot the Cabaret regulars
arc abo into A±eo and it sho-ss in the zomaaLo-is zzi
sae femirv atmosphere.

Wednesday nights ha.e o-«n eniprtE^men; and -41U
oltcr. pack the Ciibain to capccit> M.ith A.IUU of d 1
persuasicus Once in a v^hite, though, the crowd wi 1
dimply fail to accumulate for one or more reasons When
this happens, as it d'd *vhen I *as there, it become" tanj>
T^ght. closer and more intimate.

Early in the evening. Chuck Fera\ola (of tbe Chucri
Feravola quartet) and Son Lesis (a bluegrass rpusicau)
decided to go home, get their guitars, and spend sorre of
:iw mght jamming together bschal'enged b\ 'hetr
f they niayed for an hour and 3 half, as l!s

l l i b f c d
pkymg.

Aftenvards, the stage *us leit open u> anyone else aho
kArcu ij do oTiy thing el»e. I recited ttpi.^iii IhouTviiuuic,
then Wiihsm Higgenson, editor of Hs&v raagazirs.
i ^il^uuifi l u t h gj»^»ral mopmc ir.iMllil ahflllt K * **inU*h.Tf*^
v>kicu ut iaughir-gfy remembers as toe dzr^ be:orc the

CaWrst if open from 9 f m 10 i 31-,. e\er\ Vi c
through Saturday night, lltursday is o-jset night, tor
chess ana D&ckgammon players, though it may soon
changs to jazz night Friday arid Saturday nights are for
schcdi&d scti. Weekday afternoons are open for lunch
froEaiiwTrtvjpfr: FcrEjOrCisforn*at5vJ~aridsper3C7i£i
•nvrtaiiori caii Iherc at 2'S-i?^5. See ;ou there.

She is certainly p ,
I aod she uses uci pucuy LU crea>e not only s
I different wor'd, bM masy drfTfreni stiv«
f Oae rainu:e sne car. ins Jeay usruna,
j looking over the rambov and UB asa she
I canbea^eilBung t^tersftasEnagmalack
I leather Scaie mjy sec these varying per-
| soiias as tile ingesesss poses cf : d&isnie,
t but what Smith a residual for S"iroBgfc thess
j figures is the same goal thst her nwaor,
h Rimbaud, strove for: to be a voyasu a
f visionarv.

Babd is, qiihc ajppry. 3 coilecnon of
j mages and vaass, rf vsysgs a r i •••SOBS
> Smith chooses her iaca not ftith the caki

k u D n of the master baihfer, bat snih
ths ¥41 j absndoa cf e xaaic roclc snd raOer.

I Ws apprcirh often yieJds poetry of smn-
nir.g imagery and coaiest, but H also has it
siisad g

Snuth a often aakwsrd scd isdalgnu.
om she makes up for it wiib her eosree^s
tan, Khatever sis docs. siK't set i s ^ about
it. She Lake*

surri-alist Acdre Breton, nhu said, -Beaut;
iri; be uViiYuJstit cr not at alL"

Ard indcea. maty of the w r a i f»irry
l i 5 T

pie, is the poem *sohr (samnt for former
rain StmJi Gioup p̂ ATasi Rwhard Schi,
stbo was rasently fired from the group for
"bizssre behavwO- "a cijster ei glories
jnsptBd frcra Bis skaS.1 filled with iori'
dread he opescd his / ch<&' and icmovcd a
smsli ova! hssd nurror." l"he pocrc sods
^sith a s&sssiisg irsagje cl rise btccd iiowing
from bis bead and running through a green
fieid, wtech n then converted to t fjefei o!
poppia Or ia "rimbaud dead" is a*ieh
Rimta'jiTs aocden leg hops off by teclf
drroagh a fonst, where it is csocied by a
group &" chOdrcn. Or "robert brciaao" ia
siacb ;.« recreates (he death of Jackson
Pollock- In the context of £ m i e s ail chic
stuff probsbfy swqds deiaeuad, «g"*»-*
sad wo™, bra, as Coceau sail, "it is iSrisp

ia she Freach 3 oae is resting Smilh. Yon can take it

from there. One of i k most aneoying t&ca*
0/ Effish's w.-»k a "ha: t l* "5ktp" s ofiij
jBireti tiirough hsr 0̂ 71 cscunor^l lac« cf
grscs.

in "the acisrinc ta!e 0/ sJcuakdog" Ssnth
ccssbrsss her fHsj rakm s'iih her >-"*n
unique hsunor ft^ «m3pls:y, which lightens
the heavy hesdsdnsss wtedi ofes craps isi
is aad sffea thi crsfflfersiy of her pceSry.
For cxsmpit, in sessaraig a mysbsai sex
seasgE. she sSiss of the tale's hero: "his
b i f e £ l d i ! l " ; t h i i
thai SniSh too efieo BDderestinales her own
humor, rf she osed it more, terwofk would

SrratS 8J30 wriKt 1 te£ about lex. Whca
wri&sg about sex, she, !i£c Scxrongbis or

herraffiotioaismoretokjciitUajiaspliirig
else. Tciwan^rj^^j *1E s^dfA^I^S s£Ts

Jatofpecpte. Psai jjrojecis b£as!f.isaiBay
*<lS^xsit poaMzoi^ &sEri vioisu^ to yictus.

t VU^l fQCSL S3X& J%]iOtsAl£it&f]v.ft££
r with vJofence.Ai is often

tbe ease, she's at her best wbea slss's no.

passsge of fire; discovery frora tbe p&ayfiil
hs?t iwsfcmiEsueiv aUed "jape1*, "ram rain
coming fflwra.. aaofa- her diers she is oa
)•,.<: hiHissSe 25 spssy jettiEgsoataagiii^.
hope hsr petticoats shrink., we!l uttlc
stephii^ gsi yoai gcrma Saagi!sia COOK./

!aaii>-s«a bcea bsip shejp Tm raoviag irt '

AsKHjHffeSHSESsfeMtoflBrT
mystics! ade, wkasSi she ii ysSL feeginniagto

s. ReceEalyriKfeasSiraa&ncjtt
uSini hnsdf Us Radio Etfriopa Fkid
MtrsiaB (siarfea of the Kiss Army1?), aai
she often refos to {ia Oy TesamcRt TKs
aJe cf !frr Swft sdes, of conrse. to tte

•egg s ta t *3S* momsis cf e
JKCueca a a s asi God. K*s a towsr which

Oor* ss a wBscg w bo asew iatended S?r ffiaa
(amexuedon page S)

•• 'Hi J ^ O ?
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proudly presents

"Winner of last year's Talent Show"

Vfedmesday, March 8, 1978
Wayne Hall Lounge 9:G0 pm

$.50 students $.75 non-students
Fr€@ coffee

t Wednesday, March 8 | Sunday, March 12

ASPECIAi,
PERFORMANCEMime

lay g' ftm

LlJ

J
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There will be a vesy important meeting for all organ-
isations interested in carnival 6l78 in Room 333 of the
Student Center on March S at 3:3Q pm.

Attendance is requested if your organisation plans to
have a booth in this year's carnival. Drawings will be held
at this meeting.

For further information, please don't hesitate to contact
us in Room 214 of the Student Center of call the SAPB at 684-
mss.

T

1 J-

i;

- Applications for Freshman Orientation Group
Leaders are still available, The Deadline has h&en
extended to M@r®la 1@ due to lack o! response,

it is extremely important that all applications be
received by M@r@& 10. No exceptions will be made, so

now!
Freshman Orkistaticri will be held June 19-23,1978.

Applications are available in the Student Activities office,
Eocsn 214 of the Student Center, arid the SGA office,
Boom 330.

b

l
ii
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One of our staffers who lives in the dorms was awoken at 3*5 am Frtday night by

the fiie alarm At approximately 3:15, our staffer called security, infcsiiBgtheta of

the ringing alarm, at which the offier at the other end said, "vss, do you know if

any thir.g :J going or. up there'" Oir staffer did net knew. Security replied. "\VViI be

sending someone up in a litite while."

This lacadaisicai attitude on the part of security cannot he .blamed on security.

The frequency with which the alann goes off compared with how often there is a fire

is ridiculous.

Solutions have been haphazard at best, judging by the results. The installation of

the n J alanns (the ones that mark the usfrs hand with aposphsrecen: liquid), is

nnh , ect.vc :f aiusrun atam, in? hunrit nf fach re«i.ip-.t !r checked — a=£Uirjng
thai tne aiarmisi is a resident.

It seems that what the lesidents are waiting for is a rerun of the Rhode island fire

accident to wake them of the dangers. Right now, the residents are as lacidaiscial as

swuritv is When the alprrn ring, uiiifc-IIy only tne resifjpnts on The flnor when* the
fire is leave the building, when ail residents are supposed to leave.

Tee attituae of the residents are dangerous. ar.a so tar. they'\s b.-eu lucky. Eut

their lu<p£ ̂ lil soon run out..

iliustraiion by W^-EJ?^. Cssst

We hope -at don't create a new categorj — Hyasan's Folly. The proposed

purci-a^e of a new carihon at the cost of i40 000 to WO.nnn might be sustificd - but

we doubt it That S40,00o ro S5Q.OO0 could be used for SOL s other iWngs that * ould

tend to benefit the entire community, and no* astiall portic-nof the adminisf rat--,.-?

hud -nu»K lieBarttnem faculty members >ho think that "it -ould be nice."

We are sure that some students cculd come up with what to •- with the S-.'.OOO

to $50,000 that seems to be just King arojnd. For instance, a:—.-• e-.te-. .:r\. a:

expanded parking facilities or iraj.Df a covpie of •eal-hve fuU ."->e pr:1
 3 i i . ; s .

...We welcome Dr. Dwie-. to WPC. li ^rsret^ss w p r h^. ; ; ; e , , ^ p . , t j . o n o r a

scholar with Bevie» rscutd. and «e ire proud <t.a he show '•- -.t-^h nr.-: Vihopo

thai he «iSl be ha*_ _* du'-irj 'mi ;•?'. h;-;.

Editor-iC'

Juiy Milli
News Editor
\-iIv Chafers

Fesiorc Editor

\filajf, PtuCt.Atoa Macager

Co-?%mo Edncrs
£ueei »

Art* Etftor
Mike RET . . -
Sports Edfot An Directfar

Vie Rencan is u >nr i her of
ike ,\'e* Ji'xe t
'Press <)iumon

Dear f^r. Carrano
Dear Mr. C&frano:

Thirietter is in reference to the bagth of
time given an eveiiing di\*ision student LO
change into anoUier course.

This senKsteriSpring. IS78), for example,
's bVetuiî  student ftj." given fooj days,

. ' • ! i8.19,20. and 23 :o change a COOTS* ot
to J'op a course i t 100 psreent refund.
BecaL-. wshad tr.,jjc.-.¥siorm, classes a c e
canceilsa o_i "jesdav, Ja>i. 17. <at& if vou
had a class on Tuesday you wrre not ;vm
given tiK opportunity to attend one class to
decide if you were in Use proper cisss. If is
tjrned out thai this class was not assronnsii:
for >ou, tough iuck:

As _t turned out, one of th? classes offered
on Tuesday evenis^i by the B-sinns Depart-
nicnt had been renamed and this change is
course titles was neither noted m the
schedule book nor verbally azknowisd^sd
fc> ihs advisor who ugaed 2 sesedute. This
resulied in a student tskinj 3 coiirss aclilkc
"Ptrsoanel MaBagEment* (formerly as of
last wmester, "MisnagsnKBt Tljeorv") ».bo
had taken the same conrae. under the former
title during the previous sensffisr.

Because the firs! night of daises was
cancelled, this was not noted until h wsa too
Sate to be able 10 pick up anotfier course in its
place. The stadcai notifed yuar offisa by
telephone cf the prsbfcm asd van ami tili;
the dungs had been posted. WSert? !t

Jould have been ir. \ht scasjole books!
Tee student had to take n o * off from

problsm because there are no evening bouis

(naturally). After fxplainiag to ,>ou I
cirrucistaaces of the class, you apsd !»
refund 100 percent of the :j'i' 'n for tit
class Bel you wouid not alic* thi
to take soother course.

This student i'a sffi::cr-*i
including Spring i978 ssme^tcr) re cempte
and has bsen attending; WPC fcr -hrse ytsa
to finish **is isst tw> j'ears sne atlsal s
techcior's degree in addition to sorting a
fuU-tUne job. (He bas a t*o->e«r assocaie
degree from a junior college."' He plaiuw! Is
graduan- m December of this yrar b.. :&:
meant taking two classe (three jr«:"- ;»*
this semester, use cbss during p r ^ i c
aac two classes in rail, IV7S. fia-is
not aOowsd to change his course in "
acl Management", his graaiii;icn->.£ ri;:l«
ar.tU JEEC, !S79!

" It's aboat time that somethint ss dots to
change the scheduled so that - i {raiss
ssadent doesn't have to suffsr as this siinto
did. Th? £v$niog stadent is cot s -sssaa
dsra ritizra" as hs cr sl>e is uattai ss. A
i>ight studffl! has the sasE amour,: rfUBS"
Qjasge a class as & Jay siudeni, t'Jt tts •—v

mrfeat has the opportunity of Ettendins «
ctass twise before chaagiag. Tais Is r,« »o ffi
t ie casa of the evsning student. 'An;. «« |
Why can't an evening studfn! be given tse
same opportiautses as the day studee:

in the fraure, Mr. Carrano, nhtu «*••
m.nina thr deadlines for changes foi c

divtsioE swdeefe, ¥>hy <Soat you pm V

Mathematics
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a v GOPAL C. OORAI
In recent weeks, many peopls hate v,fitter, in

abcut the frustrations encoumsred in gsE'Jiig parking space
around campus. Several writers have bitterly complained
about the lack of adequate space. Hundreds of students, is
C/-TJ*« rfnve around tbt various caking lots daiiv. aoing
from one lot to another, burning precious gas and wasting
ti~s, an'.y to find ail the available space u:ken bj other eariy
birds. It has been reported that s. lot mere time is spsni
'anting for a pairing spot around campus, compared :o the
commmiag time needed to get sere. When some driven*-,
frustrated and angry, park tlseir cars is prohibited o t
restricted areas SJK! roads, thay-get"undeserved?,tieketi.
They curse toe cops,/pay fines, aruge in court, and gt

protect our cars from being dented while Ii ts» crowded
areas. Sozie among us budget our 'imerw3 sare's'-iythan".
our income. People's consciou^ess about -,je use of thnez
?Tid Jbeva1tjt»̂ he> pi1* on :tt differ consi-J^rahiy Some of us
like to get up verv eariy In the morning and siart that day's
work, while offers uks to sleep late

Those who have to work daring ihe night and go home
very late, need to sieep in the early cioraiga hours fiiey aa
entitled to a parking s»ace jait as much as the person who s
sbkto pre-empt others »y virtue of thnrability to drivefasat
sever m the morning.

Someof us likeiosave raone>, -^hileotfiershavc-different
-^ndrities. ;Witii£ss the fact that some people park their cars
-In ancrswa^!, ofescurej city streets is New Yozkfieesnd

The weather has been espicia^"res|KHa^:fdr-thb sials
of affairs. Snow banics and iciperfecf plowing, have
combmed tOi reduce avaiia&leTspace m existiiig lots. Also,
sometime^ special -eventsiuca JB public conferences ,
necessitate a^inmodatiiig^a^t- car^i&y^cordoning off̂ ,
space usa^^ayaijabls^tp-coaiiniiters, Such sporadic

!.tlis
•bclm of inaidequatem i s t

s ? s £ 3 : a . _ . _ , . . _
We s s loci u^ca this probchn & a • t^^Hr shpftagfe ctf.
space in reaKion to total peak-liour demand. I shall try to
sugg^isoi^sntotheprcbfein, although I must caution ,
readers that myapfutlpn is basfislon^asic economic
pnncro&s (tiie|HKfe£¥Stem> which may aot be palatable to "r

. e v e r y o n e . . _.-.'. •"_• • - - • "" • •••. • • " \ " -

Ca^ thing cka bjs mads clear at tfa&OQtseL. U funds were
-ptentSsS ane m slrrirosmsnml Z^IOES corr.plamed about
plundering the earth, chopping down trees and leveling the
sills and meagowSj-wejgogldlftave^egaaglt space lb

mind paying .'suit parking feegforiSg sake of gctnnganiore
convenient spacfr in the Rockefelter G&mj& in mid town
ManhattaiL "

My suggestksn sakes use of Incentives .provided by the
market mejcnansai; Let ss institute a system of parking fees
based, os^ctose proximity of the spaces/lots toi tfee core

/buildings. For c t̂ampte, lot A spacewould cost S50 a
j^nfeler» i ? ^ ! ^ = K , fstsw&f woBBf5x^diiiy"$£ Those-
WB&.wish to ait down on driving tmie-asd walkfeg time, can
fcpy the S50 space, those who wish to aavs mes^ would buy

spots wouM get filled up Urst, because the price incentive
WOmd be iefnricBf> - ; >:_. , --

A reatte^ beaefit of this system would be that, wits slight
modiflcatMns, it cooU be adapted to the solution of peat-

.hour demaad-sapplyjHifeaisace^trridertaesaggested
system, students who paid higher fees for lot A, woul^ be
give parking decals whkh would indent^ them asdaiinaots
for-ihat particular lot if anyoae ^ge« fOoiid giJraty :af
violating the system," a stiff penalty would be impostd.

Ansd^edadvantageoftbedaTererttestrtsctBreistBatit
-would increase car-pooling, tea free market, stafcoficoBH
get together in sdvase sad discuss tos possibility of csr-
pooling, sharing the cost of parking in a preferrsc lot- At

/preseat, they have no such, inseiaiyi, tesaase ths fee
structure s finifonnly app!--d ar sU lots: This, tin few
dsirabte spaeawoiijif go tothDfcwiroisereeriherwiiBngso
pay more, or werejeHling to riduce ctowding whfch h she
objective of the sjstem.

Ideally, the differential pricingsysteni couid be perfectly
adapted to the changing demss-supply siraatios. Bw. this
wouWbedifficolt, and idDjiiiiaraijvdy cumiersorne. As an

ri^ldtbfchi

needed, until we gained enough experience in* operating it,
and learned about the optimum sites to be charged for
different lots. The fees are used as a rationing device to
equate the available supply of spots nearest the core
buildings, to the dessand for these spot*. Oa thsrejbtrstioa
card, as Etadent could iadkatt her option for amrtkalariqt-
fcnowrag;fa& well that another lot, at s. differcat-price,"Js
available. A person's choice would depend onincome as weE

h & ^ ^ j ! ^ B "

p 4 t p ^ p f e ,
a lot of money would >s SKsSed for this project Without
incurring sash eajgaslsyassHiure s a f e s baying land and
paving is, the shortage-win persst intotheforseesble&tare

Even under this option, another problem would anse.
since most of GS«JO hot like to walk" long distances from
parked automobiles, spaces^clpse to builaings-wpBld be
crowdeai far^iWy spots would rersain Vacant; commuters
would stillJ»4tiHHg arouo4 wasting gasoline and time,
looking for convenient-spots nearby.

Thus it is clear ihat; the shortige of spaces close to:
buildings soaM peisistf and UBjssriy birds would score
above late-comers. Unless w. build sse\en-st.7ried garage ij
the rmd lie of campus, equi-distaut from the core buildings,
some of as win oe lift out HI ise cc' *.\ Nature is niggardly,
and »e must loofc for a solution eisewhera.

A market sohibon to tnis problem would be to institute a
system of differential pricing for parking space, and give
freedom of choice to Use commuter to pick spaces lois,
based on individual Brefcfeoce. Not only do people differ
with respect to earning levels (income), but tas'es as well.

bjome of u.. do pat mind walking a long distance from
parked ears, either because wt liki ths exercis. or we viir.c.o

" T S ^ w!wcfflJiei#eto campus;-wwid be assured o ia

Xbey wouid not be frustrated by occupkd parfeing lots; They

the iar-sway tots w«e charged a fow, noiaii^ fee, those

I

distsiKe and time of day;;'.TTi© Jnqst preferred hoars of the
day at present could be prices sayj S^) more than the least
p r d e n ^ jttst §s ̂ e sisst d s s sbk feestioiss { a ^ ̂ e
fibrarj^fiu ajuuEp^isawd ss>ri«d$10 moxctlsafBc^S

•best location. . . _ - •
There i& no-doubt dial ssss cesrasics sr.d bkksris$

would be natural at first, butas we get asedtothe system in^
•few semes&rs, ft w$ul<fb& acceptable as a viable onfc
Uadoubsedfo it is not:a perfetsoistioit Botjud^xgh%the
number of compkm^, bifSeraess andmaaey ^ggt^dnsw
(driving around oidlessly for parking spase wai^ is not
there), tae suggested solstios sssms worth looking a t

Inorder-tocgt^iertt^lsastid^IjbavgiigtBMJgdedggeg..
BHs detail which is nsedsd tsr sdnnslstering the svstem. If

_rsdefs;are &¥"oisbly disposed, to Jae SBj^stios. we can
"discuss fis^ies, details in tiie rfemie. •" .- "
•:: S?r,-Borm is an ass-cdme professor of-economics and

> IP AH L& Aristotle
It restores one's iaith: in auman astare to resd that

students too, if given enough rope, can manage to get
themselves into tnes^ss thesimSsrgetring Mlo for which ?hey~
sccorlitj thsl€lxGssasdC^rtffirs_C525fQrti!igks3s to these
aged eyes to read, for instance, th»t ilKstuuent go«ersmert
of a college in the SVNY system found Itself owing and
juabi; :o pa., b ST5 000 teiepoone Dul. h^ualT; heanening
for those of us on our campus ft ho get tired of hearina about
the (claimed) virtues jf ihe vounj; Cas uppcs&5 "io the
thickheadedness and plain simple evil of us aider devils; j
the dilemma o lie SG A in refusing to grant a charter :o ihe
Socistv for the Protection and Advancement ofHjroan Lift.
You may recall thai in 1978, the SPAHL is chaikngmg ihe
SGA'S right to exist. And we're oft' rotbe s i s !

on the aged? Or Barrkr-fiee towns? Or wdfare? SPftHL
sssms to me very amch to be in the forefront of dogoedkm
and should Save our Messing, or «t least that of HEW. "

T t o i i f a i i S B A B L £

The Tight voice
Editor, Seacos:

1 am writing this iettcr to protrst i.ae registrauoa-by-mail
program WPC is pSarmmg to adopt for ihe Fall !?7S
semester.

Like most students. I work part-time, and it is essential I
be allowed to devise a >cheduk and team immediately
whether or not it ha* been approved, in order te asssre lay
course hours and Trcrkmg hours do not conflict. Oftentimes
this naaas jsggUAg siveraj tun: tioii and counas nsd
coming up with one or two workable schedules And since
many students »rak to pay >ke<r tuhion, being snffied
^eeks litzs that theu schedules haven't been approved can
mean losing a job, or a semester.

It is impenuive thai a responsible student organization
take cunsu-.ruve aoiais sgsisst this proposeu prograiB. If
registration-by-mail is adopted, the student will be robbed of
his right to select cLtsses be needs it times he can attend, and
will invariably lose come of ths freedom to choose the
.'rastmacrs he consider) best qualified to guide him titroegS
"•-is education. Ssnorefy.

Jnhr ft. K i b t

Dr. Richard Jaarssaa

Che-Jdng the public records, we find thai the denial of a
charter to SPAHL was lmpien&Tisd on grooods vhicb the
college attorney, Robert Damm, P!bd in violation of the
first and fourteenth amendments, ihsugh Dassmsesms now
to have changed his mind and presently believes ^w* no
discrimination egaust SPAHL exists. SPAHL disagrees
and, in a Draconian swoop, is using the SGA's own
constitution as a weapon to Drove SGA's action in <&&y™s
SPAHL » charter illegal.

I bald no rarskolar brief Ssr SPAHL. After.». a groap
Uiat proposes to protest "those least able to defend
themselves, such as uttborn children, ycocg duareG, the
i-indirapped, the sick, tjir poor, the aged and tas oppressed"
needs so help from iss. Since cm- society has beeotpe
eommitltd to the lea&nzatioii of tte Chintan yAgeg,
individnsJ cheri^- can hardly evoi begin «t fcoinc «.- wors.
Bte wfajrhme a Specvi' ̂ ><s<Ss D S t e S T a

f p g g , y
noticea that amocg i!s agendae SPAHL wishes also* !a
protect the rights of unberr. children? Ah-hah! Now me'ro
getting down to tie riittj-jriuj: F="-, if yon •sish to prciett
the rights of un*- "rn children you are probably anti-
abortion, and, ...a. may e\cn bs a member of ihe dreaded
Right-to-i-ife movement. And that, dear readers, is a so-no
among '.he cognoscenti who ran t£-~ intellect'us! nod sorial
life on most colkge csifapuses! InfacL ?cbegin 1 o havenastv
suspkiocs about ilie siruation the SGA finds i jeh' in when
we notice that me Wonen'3 CcUective and Stua«.r.t
Mo^ihzatios Coac i tu ; «n: d^A iijd agjin^i gracting
SPARL a. charter.

The Women's Collective- as you ,-naj KIIOW, believes in
freeaborUorsfcreviseoni Whai tas Studea: Mobaiizatio,!
Committee beknss in is more difficult to sav. except that ss
a Marxa'-Masist groap a Joes, by aefishioE, beiieve ia the
violent overthrow of tJscprcss'ii Ansricsa systsm of society.
Yet botfilisseorganizaikirK arc fijBQcdby'ie SGA which is
funded by the itudsst fees. Moreover, sosis ssdsct look on
abortion ss murder, patting t^s SGA hi ihe position of
supporting, to some eyes, a group that be&eves in organizsd
ousrder. Similarly, is funding the SMC, the SGA raay be
said to be snpnortisg the <!?strcction of the present social
system which a lot of BS like awfully tsneh.

But no bimicag of the eyes a! that instead, panic iofests
tse ranks vfcsa SPAKL appiss far a chzTtjr O.-i a ccSege
campus which should love fhwkKas, academic or other,
liberty is trampled on because, presonsably, SPAHL's
innocuous prc^am is too daBgsom aad too insidious to be
allowed credence aad official noagnition.

AritloUe Eked io saiv thai man vsss by nature a poiuicai
*mmai. Jfhe was rightf we cas be grateful =nd pracd tisal the
young of WPC too have been blooded and by their ads

4tl>ctB»etvcs meabers ra good aandieg of the

"fli
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(cun^nued frcn _r"i'£ ^
'prhich 'Afi: rvr-i du 'TS LJ 1°:C tina. bozzer
before Vi PC w as ass .red rte final outcorre

fague ».'.' be losiax three members of h«
\arsi'.v iaiiac ::«r4du&-.ijn, Matthisi,
guard X.aihY FroiiminOHS and Mar> Dai-
ton. He wiii have Comeric ard Fiiason IWI-R.
nev. season or. which 'o b-jild a winning
team. Coming lip frcr tin"1 JV squad will
probabiv be ?'•.. Ccis and Sue Winning.

Maggis riiuso grabs re-
boud against Brocklj. The
Pioneers best Brooklyn 66-
59 last Tuesda; in their last
gsme of She season. The
»o=nen ~os U>ree of thsar
Ust four gainesx'f t!KS€SEon.

Buy 1 Admission

Coupon
1 Free Admtsskm
for any genera! session with
purchase of anothsr adrr.isf 111

of equat or greater value. Wl 'C

ICE WORLD
at linen Bautomnj. Toaora, «•)

(continued from pcf '9}
-scord 3nd nerc one of fi>s teams to
compete to the NC-\A Dotnct III Division
II Championships Ths Pioneers will have
their numbers oae golferssmcrPaul Risleen
back from last year. Last year was Rudeen's
tirst year on the links for WPC, alter
!i-ansfemng from the Uoveraly of Ddaivare.
Teniis

Virginia Ovsrdorf hopes to pick up where
•icr fa!! ter "i team feft off. Lid by Kris
Sandbo and frah<c£A Germmce DcLnca
the women ftnLshed 11-4 A.id toclr fourth m
the state championships Tuts yearOverdorf
w i!J also sv 'de the fledgling ircn's tennis dub
*nd hopes to gi\e stability to that team.

Track gad 5eid
The Pione=r track and field team has s

EOT coach and hopefully will fare better in
coefeirnce comfvaitras. The track team
finished S-4 last spring, bat went only »-3 in
the league. Distance runner Ksv Molcugh-
ney and versatite Tony Ciccone lead the
retui nees from TJ Molbughnev was the tap
Pionssr cross-country runner in the fall.
C:ccon£ coinpeied tn the kmg-jamp, high-
jump, discus and hurdles last season and*
went to tb£ NC^A Division ill Champion-
ships ui ths 110 mete^ High hunlies.

Startmgnext week, each spring ^port will
be previewed iiKiepth.

Jetinp.

Classes begin in Octobe' .z-~:.z"' Ac:" and
JO;V. One-year o.'Xjrse fo ̂  .: • /•". 'jcccn-

sd curricuium Evening a~c ̂ crjri
ie aijnnn irlf'd v.ffiH-T.ir.iri ci..

Si
Ŝ

g
an- one of "5 cffiliated hescito's :.-• t ? N'?;-
•'opolitur, -is* Yu*k \e'w Jerse?, and

Oass size '.tfved TO 15.
Facu:f/ cons'srs o* oc - :d - c
iaa-0'Ogisn, Tec ;ca: scie-'.T'srs -.vim ad-
''Orced degress, a .̂a rc-gio'e'ed "

Moaern r jciear r-eaic!-e deparirr.ent with
me latest e^jipment nai Deen recogr-'zeci
nanonally.
G-ad'jates eiigioie to take the National Regis-
try examinations.
The course is opened to indwdualc v/ih rwo
years of college study in the sciences, regis-
tered nurses, and registered x-ray or msdica!
technologists,

Write to director or the school
orcail{2«)321-75S1

Guaranteed Student Loan Program Avoila&Js

JOHN F. KENNEDY
MEI3ICAL CENTER

Edison, N.J.^877 • (201} 32*755]
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, : ti. i^sn ^ Uan, Gr.:u Sai!!y
=r'.o ncr own sad v an v'th 6 *S- Aug>J5:o-*-
sk: to.lL chud v,ntn - 6.3) and Suffoik's

i'; •• „ tfo! i s.=rs t," 75 35. Tfe
Iocs: 10 of thf ?.! r ! ; ' t ^ scores

Aftet a season wild atnoedatioiis bcti\i«
ol ^now and a?junes IO key iesm membsre
ccach Sue Herdeinian ana her squad came
to* in fall s.. cagiii to win tfas final home

Senior siudent Sue Grjlts was p
to do well in her final borne meet at a Pioneer
but turned in a below par ps.-formaflie. Bu!
where Gratta faiteS, junior Sheila Augus-
towslri and freshman Iris Miltendosf picked
up lbs stack. Tnfy finished with a fits and
thin! place and two first places respectively

In the first cvra! of tbe ass!, vaulting,! wo
nwr; 'jcords were set. Toe Pioneers had
four gymnasts with scores over seven, the
first time ever for a Pioneer team. Mitten-
dor! took first place with a 7.5S score, the
second record of the event, and the highest
vaulting score e-.er for a P'onw. WPCs
Marj Myers took second «vith a 7 55 asd
Orutta tied for third sith 7.35. Sijffolt's
Ronnie Romans also had a ?.35 and Asgus-
f ojeiki finished fourth with a 7.20. WPC was
ahead in the running team score by more
ttoh five points, M.75 to 24.65 atthe end of
the first event

Ka.hy
had buJt a lead of almost Ji points fly tcis
tiire an.J .he Pioneers had ihe match
^Tapped up

la ™ nn-.l arent. the floor exercises, ihe
Pioneers had a clean s«ep. taking the top
three spots. Augustowksi, Marsha Tajlor
and G. utta took the highest scores with 7.25,
6.24, and 8.0 respectively.

In the a'.l-around scoring (members
competing ii a!! foa? »"ents) 'brw Pinwsre
attsined personal highs in thair cumulative
vnrr 4,uci!stn>s'!ki finisbea first with25.S5
Smith vnsihird »ith 19.50 andTaylorcame
in fourth with '8.70.

Herdemian couid not hide her pleasure
with the outstanding performance turned in
by lar squad. "It was a total team effort-a
super job." she said in complimenting ber
team.

The gymnast»c team ftuj'hed its season
with 2 3-7 record. s.fcich is rot indicative of
their real strength WPC :s ranked 22 in the
EAHW east which includes such power-
house scboob as the University of Pennsyl-
vania ana others.

Swimmers:

Fourth in states
The WPC rise's swimsiiiig team comple-

ted its season with B fourth plsce Finish in the
State Championship last Tuesday.

The 400 freestyle relay team fed tN: way,
finishing fourth ?sd breaking a school
record. The relay, consistisg of Peter Lavin.
Lswrji inhrson, John L=vs£ and Dsvid
Kalbstein. finished in 3 26.2. Toe old reccrd
was, 3-27.4.

The the 50 freestyle Halbstgin placed fifth
(22.8) and John Lavic cams in sixth (22.9).
John Lavic also placed fifih in the 10Q
freestyle. His time of 50.7 is the third best

ever a! WPC
ID the 200 backstroke, Peter Lavic pba

fifth. Co-captain Dan Pedota pfared:?. tte
top 12in both the 2901ndividualcedCTaivii
UK SB freeayie. Is -as 2Kt butterfi/Rmj
Greater finished seventh, with
ghy-g e i ^ i i . Ckssi. Da-.-s,-,rort j b
ufth in the 200 r k k

The 400 inedie; relay team cf Peter Lav-js,
Creuler, Dsvenport, asd Halbstein placed
third. Bruce Rebiz finisfjed seventh is th:
one meer diving, and eighth is ti£ thru
meter diving.

ALL
and the

Additional Information

S.G.A. Office
3rd Floor S.C.
9 am - 5 pm
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Fencing:

y
Staff Wriiar
s c u i u *ith WO .ICtTies UiiS nse t . (BUS
b:ins2g '-heir were'! record *o the SOS
nark bv finishing with tight *ir. and eight
losses.

In 2 three-way meet, they defeated CCNTr
f- a -cere-of !5-P. and Baruch KV" In
individual scoring both Bin Trapani and
John Felice were undefeated with Felice
wiancingsix Bouisand Trapani live. Mitch
Hscbt £nd Sick Fiannicola both had five
* :.'*.orie< •*"** one lr»=s and George Rhcdes
was ijcjessfm in four out of M* bouts

?isx! Saturday the fencers vrill head for
John. Hopkins College for the North Allan-
<J; Tournament, & competition that will
determine who will attend the NCAA
N'atisnal Tournament to be held at the
University of Wisconsin. Although only the
too three fencers in the North Atlantics will
advance the NCAA's, V/PC feds that they
have a very good chance of winning the
championship in both foil and epee comepti-
tion.

In the North Atlanrics, Trapani anc'
Frannicoia will most likely fence foil Much
H£C£! ssi'ti Geijfg* RLtni^^niHi^pr^Cufrlc?
team in ilis cpee, and Pynespiem and
Basiian will enter the saber event.

In overall scoring this season, five of the
fencers had winning record*. Trapani
finished with 37 wins and orJy four losses
and T;&S undefeated in fcil competitor!
Rhodes »ent 20-7, Hecit also finished with
a 20-7 -word, Frsnnicoia 'ffas^T-H and
Felice was 2) and 19.

Pioneer fencer squares oft with opponent. Men swept Sri-rseet iasf week in a teneup
for file North Atlasdc Re^osab.

d±featin£ a tieid cf *t:rc= ^c^petitios.
The lean •sac not Expected to place higher

than Jersey City State or Farleigh Dicken-
son University is tne tournament and so
were satisfied with their overe".I perfor-
mance. Hovfever thej were disappointed

yprnf? (hit they massed seciKkg ?. cpoi in tin
The women's fencing team placed a upcoming National Tcurnamcnt by t»o

presti^ous third in the State TournsnMnt bouts. NOMIIKSBS thsj' sre S£in£aisi:ig an
held las Saturday at Caldt'ell College by optanaas tKa they *ill be iavjisd on Us

Nick r-:=r:Siccbi icCciitsy icvjiued Cluui a
V—• successful shtning i t :he Jr. Olympics
held in Houston. He finished seventh
oatiotisliy in the under twenty age group and
was also chosen as the fret alternate to
represent the United States in the World
G

of ih=ii O^eiall t¥Ajru isac ihcil
peribmiasce is the Suites.

Prune fencer Ccdy Gaiabafcia fenced in
class "B'' is the Stats for strategic purposes.
She pbced first mp*oup competition but die1

cot rsi; as well in th i f a U

Ths **ociea h s \ e only three f e t c h e s
against io^r 'e^iss left in the season, the first
of i*hK2 w.'i b= held s! WPC next Ssturda)

In oru:r :o • ̂ -̂-
lirst aid, one rrust first understand what :t is.
According to most first aki books. '"First
HIJ" is the ir-Hscdiarc ssu tcrripOicrT car?
given the victim of an sccident or sudden
illness until s physiciss can be obtained

Athietie Trainer
Mary Bllea DtGiaeoiaa

Th: prcpsr srocedure for firs: a.a
lolloping an injury -Ahetfter it is a bruise.

inrain, itraln, or fravture 15* ICE Oce,
compression, elevation). Since the
occurrence of an injurv leads to some degree
of rntcmal bfc:di--; fc the area ( s m s ;
iwelimg). It causes pressure on the ner.e
siding!, and results in pain. Tnls also
^o=i^ccs je^t within .i'»c iiij"ur. a^c, du= IO
&z icctcsscd sctivity 'iZ thi IJSSIS.

Ic* ic vsed **ecs :* - of several reasoiii.
H^ey arc itv v^s
term; it siows down the flow of blood, tissue
fluid and I>mph f!o=v icirculi'Jcr.) This Is
the body's immediate response to co]d; it
aSects pa.n receptors w2 iha, A act- i j an
anesthetic; « has a high penetrating '•alue

iul is i i i i l i anaiisbie.
Ice is also jsed through the scute stages ci

the injiuj ^ai.fc«pt.-~iiigc= '.heK»er:iy ̂ *.
list bjiu; ,-IE. ^kc 4 3 - ~ houn. This 5s so
as?a^e that aw:iliDg and inierrai bieedLij
hive been controlled O-rciougii ice
fippllcacionf and U on its Ka\ to aeaiing.

Ori?basujd iu^o knovrthat nhenT^speaii:
of ice we are aiso speaking oi compression
end eis'riTioo Cofspressiou is applied with
the aid of aa ace bandage Tor anything
similar; which is '.vrapped du-wly around
the ice pack, in order to help) spread out m\\
forming hccE-.oca (Mood Ciot; Elevation
defines asdf. it a ths ra'sir.g of the injured
part of the bod> to teip p m em blood stasis
tbiood pool) B> elevating :nc nmb it catjsss
^rsvity ic help rcauc^ the su^is called
gravitatiooal drainage.

Thsrs s-e COTlain ;hags tc be aware of

that be ore ke produces a numbing effect it

Thas J 5cnsa4.L}f.s art1 describee as: "itid vcv
suiJ r^mj:^, licking, and :.itr. nunibins

One sboû cS U i e tai • » ost th*1 ;njur,
.immediately aster u is r.umo. This isusllv
ecciiri approKiTnateH 15-30 minutes *iter
:«e i e .s asjuea It you kave toe as OD
longer :nan ilia, tte nerson car. dev-: i«
frisi'iiis *r£ T mpeiflcia! flabitis which is
a s^in bum

For first aid, '.be main tvpe of application
Js 3" JCC JJ«H.A made eiiher of ice in a plastic
be-, ~>r « ;imnierc>£i Ice paci. There a-s,
however oiiier methods of cold application.
These are- ice water immersions, spray
cooisnis (caia sprg}). and tee massage
These are basksJJv used by the trainer after
firsi aid tias Urcsdy been sdTn.niasrs*.

After ;.ou complete fî s'. aid prccecurc, I
aa suggest >cu see a docior for an \tunr\
SJACC >ou are not a specialist m the area.

*hst al! the wintertearro are finished
or wrapping up [her reasons, t i> t.nie to
turn our attention to spuog sports. The
spring teams - baseball, Softball, golf, track
and field, and tennis - hzve been practing for
a few weeks nc-% and open their season* in a
ccupte of wrtk-

to win storting s p o ^ Aib-.e& will build his
mespenersced pitchjngstaff around verterau
Ha! Hermanns.

The Pioneer baseball team, preparing for
its Florida trip during Easter brs3k,bope t"
emulate last year's itindoot campaign. 11K
Pioneers, uider coach Jeff Albies. set s.
school record hy winning 24 games last year
and comn?ted ">n th^ NCAA tounjenient.

Tii^ QiouQuiuea will build their hopes
around a strong outfield, ted by Jim Kcndd.
\'ua Anderson, and Ed Mapes In the
inAcM, Jerry Detaaey returns from last year,
i&d '.r^Esf,-.,; Ur. Breck srKJ ES Cistsr h=pi

Softball coach Carol Ericksoa is looking
to do mud? better than last year's 3-5 reconi.
Centerfittder Carol Hosbsch leads the list of
retumixtg playvs, alosg with first baseman
Nscy Bottge, second basen^n Cheryl Mer-
ritt, and shortstop Sandy Horan. Pitching
looks thin, however, with Madeline Moore
as the only returoiag hurler.

Go'f
Wil Myers U hoping ins go!f team can

aclu:vc ias same sucass Sis soccer team
exrjoyed is ehff'raiL Myers* boossrs won tbe
ECAC tide and Myes was named N J Coach
of the Year. Lalt spring, Ihcgolfeis rod a 9-4,

classifieds
t m p ,

Wantsd: Twe hti trine studeras '.or
Libre™ Stsct »««n«3are. 25 h c a s /
wsa&. Contsc. Fs^y ftoms. 5SS-2S41,
Ufcrsry

TEACHERS JOSS "78
Ust ysir tsjtuma with 1400 prwats
schools, m csriflicaiian needed Or
with 22C0 pubue scJwot csrtifiatnn
nee*ad.Fre9lnfo:PDS,2aow 72Si_
"V..NY. 1OJ23. (212] 630-7585.

Oesdtme far clts&f&ds ads is i

Apt far rant
p far rsnt - Nmh Kaisaax

'•ret flrair of ara far«S\, 6 -IURSS, three
bajrosins, wait u wait orpetmg. l»ve
ysnt bts oS parfcinfl $350. - plus unli-
rrES. Cat Oaan at 472-5847

1976 O«jge Van, customized 23.fXXr
miles, SSHXJ raS after 5 pin at 44S-
3026 ss* ter Jm.

warded imn»Aata!y! Work
at home, no expe, lence necessary.
8xD3!ient pay. Writs American Semes.
38SSO Psi* Lane. Suite 269. Daiia?
Tea. 75231

Tsrm papas and ssngrtriMRS tvped

I!
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j saow
Brooklyn. Cosssris and PSosa boti scored 34 points in
66-59 wra.

3y MARTY »PtDU«AS
Staff Writer

The W?C woma's hssictbsS tjiri: aidai
i« sesscn OB a victon na note wi'» a ™
against Biookiyn last liesday. The 6*-M
victory was only the second time this sesson
l ie wnnsa »cm c gaoK or. tfec read

Leading Us scoring attack for the Pio-
neers was center Debbie Coraerie, who
Cjfed 12 points b> ti* end of the nrs" half.
B&dtif lyiiiiKJ her in the scoring » « La
hasHhsm,» suiter playing rot asi gaes i s a
Mouses-. Atettiian pumped in 10 points ana

jionrs
V-'i"C at Use half with mm points.

For Brooklyn me bigs scorer et -Jsj ball
VwaS Nu/a Dbpt\ Win tJTtnvmu fb— *J k^-
posms «ana i n a technical foal on WPC

The Pioneers got the :.;3&!£ai whsn jacirie
J?hn«OK came into the jjarne n«d her nstpe
wd» hoi fnUccd is il^ s^on: bcok bv C^=h
John TagM

Tha Piocscrs enjovaJ a sine pemt k t d at
the nan with the scon 37-28

Cimeric 3rd FiluM, wLc accounird for 27
of the Picustrs 29 wuua.

15 aisd»Somerie added 12 The only otbei
WPC player to scfre anypoiaa KES Ma:
ifcaei w:tr. rs'o free t^ri<^«

Fsr Er»=tfya, Dupry added aoosher sis
points. She had some sroring !t!p from
DcaLe R.uh&rdsos s s o scored eight points
and Mary Cupo who contributed f?viTi.

Overall for b « a assyes the sead-aj !Cf .t-s
wen. Ccmene acd Pihiso WBC both ended up
nth 2A poials. Matthac. finished up sith 12
points. Dbjj.-y led isrootiys with 13 points

two id three from the free throsr lizs. riiusc
shot 100 pe?«Mit froHi the frss tlss;* Lst

going six for sii, and shot nine for 2 from
the fcid.

SBE VfCtosy over Ereoiiji nuigf '--
ssasoa ewran i«o.'d to 7-13. Ths Piowrs
fadwever, did ead, an otiwrftis.. distnfc
season sa a iomemhst happy rc:« * "r r !

thras of their last four games
Ths masses ssss % daaHwianan^liijec

wilh stich cobarressmcats is the 1'. 1 ~^ ~f
to oaoonBliy ranked coEfcrea« nv s ! MiJni:
dasi, aad i 76-50 toss to national̂  nnttc

'as'the W-77 »ia <"•« kcr"


